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Prospfdns.
W e do Ttot e n te r  upon th is  labor 

w ith o u t feeling the  necessity  o f  an 
apology. In ad eq u a te  as we acknow l
edge ourselves to  do tha t ju stice  to 
th e  great, subjects th a t  m ay com e be
fore us; still,w e feel it a  d u ty  to  m ake 
an  effort in the  d irection o f w hat wc 
deem  reform ; and as we do so.wc ask 
th e  ex tension  o f all charity . Should 
w e com e sh o rt o f  o u r anticipations, 
w e shall only be enro lled  w ith  the  
disappoin ted  th a t have been. Tt will 
he  our highest duty .ns well as neces
sity .to  p resent all m a tte r  in the  m ost 
sim ple, and tru th fu l m anner. All 
a tte m p ts  to  m ake p opu lar d isplay,or 
sty le , will he  neglected, and  all p a 
tience to  m ake  plain and  sim ple all 
subjects, will he em ployed. O ur 
read ers  m ay expect these  colum ns 
open  for all subjects th a t  a re  o f prac
tical im portance to 't l ie  w orld . Chris
tian ity , Religions, Spiritualism , G ov
ernm ents. Civil Law, Slavery, R ail
roads, Ranks, A gricu lture , Com m erce 
i t  all the  reform atory  m ovem ents of 
th e  ago.

A s believers iu  (lie Great Truths 
tau g h t by * o u r invisible f iends, wc 
shall look to  them  for o tirh ig h es t and 
m ost'valuable i n s truc t ions.

W c shall, how ever, cast around us 
in  every  d irection  for tru th . W e 
sha ll seek i t  in the g rea t book o f N a
tu re — w c shall seek it in th e  Bible—  
w e shall seek it in the  num erous 
Churches o f the age— we shall seek 
i t  in  th e  A rts and Sciences— wc shall 
seek  it  in the  Anim al K ingdom , em 
brac ing  th e  hum an  race.

B e i t  rem em bered , we shall hold 
ourseives a t  lib erty  to expose error, 
w henever and w herever found. The 
tru th  is w h at the w orld needs, and  
suffers for, and  not the  upbuilding of 
an y  sect o r  p a r ty .  I t  is not ou r ob
je c t  to  court th e  applause o f the 
p o pu lar , nor, indeed, do we expect 
to  m ake  i t  a  source o f pecuniary  
profit to  ourselves; h u t wc hope, 
th ro u g h  its  columns, to  ag ita te  tlio 't 
in  th e  bosoms of m any, & th ereb y  be 
in stru m en tal in aiding th e  g rea t w ork  
o f reform .

N o insertion  will appear in our 
colum ns unless we are  satisfied o f its 
va lue ,and  none will be refused which 
presents th a t  appearance, although 
the  p a rty  m ay be found in  p o v erty ’s 
vale.

W ith  these prelim inary  rem arks, 
we e n te r  upon o u r labors cheerfully, 
understand  in gly, and  w ith determ in
ation. In  co n tu s io n , we say. we 
invite  no quarrels, no r comprom ise 
w ith  e rro rs; b u t  hold ourselves at 
lib e rty  to  deal o u t  s tr ic t and sub
stan tia l ju stice  to  all, w ithout the 
slightest regard  to  position o r claim.

Sample numbers free to alL
D. T ARB ELL, J r . . BauJuaLy. Vt

All who feel interested in our humble effort* 
will do us the favor to encourage the patronage 
of this paper-

Ml consfdoratjeo. limn from »»y! or the gennino ami actual free lm em »W  ripened into llio ualnral ultimata «f tboj Unvoted aontim ef „  truly so f t  the i,,.; usually L - m . -  ^ rin,  X2 T - 1porsoi._____________   -. .  . w
desire to evade the question, or to con-1 the same* distinction for themselves J  m ostrepulsive free love, 
seal his already avowed views on the They don’t wish to be understood os tlwj My remarks, then, have boon and arc, 
subject. The production you last reply advocates of lust, and in my queries tty- directed, against the freo love expres-j 
to, over the signature of Dr. J .  Mayhew, ; you in a previous number of this paper, •toons to which l»ro. N. and others have, 
1 am sure directs no shafts a t you or 1 specified their claim to bo entirely difi, ■ dbil.ua led thoniselvcs, end which Isa y  
vour articles, and 1 think appears in the j ferent from lust, and designed to set lust' ?nin d° Dot correspond with what he, 
spirit of kindness. Therefore I think entirely aside. Wlmt I wanted to know iaitns to have plainly stated iu oxplana-|
these suggestive, insiuuativc, compara- then, was wberom y o u r po&ti&h is sup--«ti*m. II I’m. N. wishes to have his
tive, illusive, dograative, historic person-, rior to that of the declared free lovers, y iie ral phraseology harmonize with the 
alitics arc uncalled for, in connection since they, as well ns you. assort tha. 11 d '1 l)art (,f  editorial expositions to 
with this subject of “ free love,” unless distinction between freo love and fm hi ah* he has referred me, T would rec-j 
something 1ms gone before to warrant h is t ; and vt>ur expressions are in gouc ‘mwvnd him to use u » -te ri»  true love* 
more than I have seen. . l ’ardon me for al terms like.theirs. And permit me to instead of tree love, nnd to Say love is j 
my plainness, as 1 know of no other way say that this point has not been plainly always true, till love is true, instead oi | 
to write, without wasting ton much ink. j stated in any thing you have previously l°vo always free, Ac., for frocness is j 
t  occupy no place of special regard or published. Certain explanation! you j b u t^one element in genuine love; liinita- 
attaeliincut in the affections or confidence have published soem to indicate that you tbm equally characterizes it. It is like | 
of Messrs. Newton or Mayhew, ami had arc friendly to . what I call free love, an arm* legitimately set iu its own ap- 
as lief you would attack.thorn, who are while in certain of your general expres- j firopriato socket, workyig easily and na- 
ahundantly able to hear it, as any one of sions you use language which seems to turally, or if you please, freely, because j 
less importance in public esteem, or I ' place you on the very basis of those who >*. is restrained for all its important 
had ns lief von would write freely on the I are distinctively advocates of free love, functions, and in nil its essential depart- 
subject of “ free love” as any thing else. It is this phraseology to which I wish toi mmSdIk, by ligatures which keep it firm 
The m anner you have on tin’s occasion j call your critical attention. My contro- and steady, nnd retain it in its proper 
approached the subject, simply, is what versy is more with the free love expres- place, and assure it the noblest use and 
I  question. Still, I may ho wrong. I sions you use than it is with any pub- expression of which it is susceptible, 
think much of this kind of writiug would dished explanations of your personal j The term free applied to love never in- 
in jure the interest of the paper and the opinions on particular points. In those. dicatcs.it,s entire nature or excellency, 
cause of spiritualism. However, 1 w ill1 expressions you evidently and palpably n-ud makes it liable to be misconstrued 
insert your articles as they arc, by ex | contradict some sentiments of your ex- j “bd pfiSvcrted, as is frequently the case 
punging one or two sentences in one of i planalious : for iu your explanations, now-a-clays; but the term true indicates 
them, which arc manifestly wrong. I  oven while you are striving to upholdj the wholeness of this beautiful gem of 
also insert an article of my own, rela ting; the sophism that love is always free, you , the toUl, implies not simply its freedom 
to the subject before us, ami should bo do actually show that love is really lim- °f expi’Cssion, but also its freedom from 
as happy to hear your views simply and ited iu many of its most important de-i impurjjr and guilt, together with all the 
plainly stated on the same subject, or partmeuts. just aiiq repuisitc limitations which are
any other in a proper way, which you j  And here you have to all appearance! lie.ccs?j t ;  to its P'^cst, most honorable, 
arc abundantly competent to do. But unconsciously come into contact with «.i.arid elfuv.ent exercise and influence, in- 
keep out personalities as much as possi- ! problem ou which llic true beauty anti [ Uksites likewise ils majestic and Godlike

tcllect, under the control or n spirit,,:,! s tu ck  in which the evil wa., directly and 
nr human manipulatin', is intellect fre- |miutedly alluded lo and condemned; and 
hiauilly most wonderfully expntmcdJ lo! the paper hns iiecn decidedly moro 
Yet it is not a true state, mid should not right and readable ever since, 
be approbated as a principle, any more An Englishman, witnessing the con-

, .S !0U ' VallC0 tinned and determined apathy of insumship. • . i . . . . .
v  ... , T CO am  ry men to the improvements of slut*
N ether do I coneoive that Bro. New- ailJ shipping.in tl.eir model and general 

on would any mere advocate so,no spot.-, rrrangemeuta, and rcsolntc not' to see 
ancons express,om, of love any more | Brother Jonathan outstrip Jehu BitiUnt. 

thru, he would certain other spontaneous! recently uitackc.l the wilful and sle-i.y 
Returns, if  so, then where a Woman, .wSservatiatn of'Bic latter,aud w akeiuu  
eonco.ve, a warn, alTeetion for another U  ,|,e Lion and the I'n ieorn" to a new 
woman s husband. an dKfcetion precisely re’ramhlo in the race of good old British 
like that of the wife for the ImsbamUn.I j gjory.
as strong, and which he resists, should I, It. J .  Mandeil, have frequently, iu 
tins ease of spontaneous love be always I t |u. eonrso of m , life, boon under the ne- 
frec as that of the wife for her husband ? cessity of making an attack upon various 

Or suppose, as a certain Mrs. .avs,that parties and persons, to carry some un
it woman should love the whole utascii- portal,I ami .ptwhaworlliv point, to tho 
!*"? rac* 1“ *r,' h an ""dying love,” and virtue of tdlil-h iheyFwere then blind, 
intimate her right to select from among when „ fhere ladAlm Baptists of Bos-
them as many as she m igh t.... code, to la, toll. ol. rai!,rrh 'cerium  minister among
fathers to her children, would this, as a lh,.m, laid many „ wcll fra.m„d la„ t0 
spontaneous leva, receive the approval of fetch me him U.eir faith and fold, each 
Mr. Newton ? Is this one of the loves of which was insisted ami defeated, till
that he would haro always freo? 

MARRIED TO ALL N F S.

file, P ve full expression to your unfolding of this subject abaolutely turi^ j 
views. I should have written you a for love, rightly considered in all*its no-! Ncfcvton can, if he pleases, publish
private loiter on the subject, but we arc bio functions and adaptations, is as milch '11 l‘is °"'t*c<.inmus »■« proposition, nnd 
often asked to open our columns to imli- the subject of limitation ns it is of ex- r,'as<’i,nK a riumgo of term s; and
viduals for the gralifieatiop of personal pansion : so much so that the term freo ,lis 0'v' 11 objections thereto, if lie
pit|ues,nmi we wiyli for ull lo understand j«,ve is vrHt far from exprtv—ing iu* leg’l-'.

iraate relations amUdorv; and the s to & f  An'1 her®’ "'iih a few remarks on a 
1 m eat that love is always freo can not ad-' Point *» Bro- Newton’s article
i eq,lately' convey its 'clear significance 5,1 the 'tbu,na1’ 5,1 rcl ^ ' to m5ue»1 dose- 

Tiro. Nkwtox, of the N. L. r-pirituallst, aml lleautVi ftir , t l „,y considered.] * *  
responds rather than replies to my quo- lM iU  iu vni.ilul5 sons_, i-11" who questions the pliilo-
ries, in « orld s I aper No. 6, relative to e{. ai Ways‘restricted -ophioal truth of the statement that all
his statements that “ all love is free, love -r, . T , , . . „ I love is free, will disprove it only by

the paper is not for such a purpose. 

“ Free Love” — Mandril vs. Newton.

on a last trial, having reference to sing
ing. J  arranged a brief and comisely

M,r i„ • , , worded attack on the horrible sentiments
My article in tho Boston Journal, to r i- ■ «i-  i p  ■ , . . ol some of their favorite hymns, andwinch reference is made in a previous . .. , . : ’.* sent it as a reply. It touched the verycommunication, was written with direct , , , , , : .. . . 1r . . . .  chord that had been dissonant so long,reference to an expression which was , , , .. ,, , . went the rounds of the church, utterlymade by a spiritualist Indy nt a spiritual ., , • ,. , „  1 spoiled in the choir the sublime harmonyconvention in Ohio. Her expression is P ... , , , . . . .  ., , . . 1 . of “ fiery coals ami darts to inflict imraor-

quoted in my previous communication. L , . * , , ,, ,. ,, pp . ' . . . , , , ,  tal pains, and ere long the very leading
to tho effect that the lady declared her- , ^... . . , , ' publications or the baptist denomination
sell married to tho whole human race, , ,• .■ ‘ ,, ,. , , wore launching lury at the wrath and
asserted all men to be her husbands, and • .• r  r i, , , , , ,, ’ . indignation of the Lord, as written ia
that she loved them all with an undying. ? their hymns—were unitedly declaring
love; also declaring her rich I. to choose , .n. . . .  „  . . .h 1 that the sheriff might as wcll sing his
among them for fathers to her child 
ran, Ac.

To this my reply was nnd is. ti nt such 
n Indy u —er was--married tfrnlff for cer-

executiou. or the hangman his death- 
warrant, as fur Christians to sing such 
hyuins. and so it chiuc to pa» that the 
hymn books of our baptist brethren wero

She cannot he married to me, because I j

is always free, Ac.”  lie  thinks that his But 1 have much to say on lliis and

viows on the subject have boon too plain- 'wi“f  ’ aml "J” 11 i>j farcod ln lora ouo „nolhcl. ta any
iv stated in the col d in ts  of tlie Spivitunl- * 1“,U,OT W 1® nre d,sl,osed t0 l,00r “  1 tio„

1 the exercise of a good temper or not.1

•bowing that people can be compelled or
rela-

been as p
he is evidently mistaken, and will be. 
likely to be mistaken, bo long as lie uses 
the pet phrases of genuine free lovers, 
and assists in engrafting them upon 
practical spiritualism.

But Bro. 
not respc
terms, when the construction which h<

my rocent article iu the Boston Journal.
It would have been well for Bro. N. to ! 
have remembered the languogo which lie (" 
bo courteously applied to the editor of

F riend Mandell:—I  insert yours 
gainst Newton and Mayhew with some 
roluctance, on account of their personal 
character. You are aware that while 
we intend to ^ c p  open columns for all 
to discuss principles, yet we do not in
tend to lot the ambition or egotism of 
individuals destroy the usefulness of our 
sheet. I  discover from what I have no
ticed au unwillingness on the part of 
Mr. Newton, to discuss the subject of free 
lov# with you, and this is sufficient. I 
think this feeling arises more from some

I submit that any sentiment or
ist to admit of any impure, or otherwise 1,1 ' j' 1 11 1 ‘ |  <>r ' ,nt- emotion which is the result of eonipul-
mischievous interpretation on tho part of 111 1 ‘‘ ‘ m " 0 1 °t’' °  * . , l"' ‘ ?"*; cion or dictation, wljich is otherwise than
any reader whose vision is not violed by ,*toa m\e eon “ s ci e in an ‘lni" Spontaneous and free, is not love.”
prejudice or impurity. | ,)Un. '  " 0I70 in“ ,'rCJ.U1 JC0 — 1 ml of In this extract Bro. N. seems to con-

Bro. N. may suppose his views to have *'! I. ,n’ ' ! ' n*i'( 1 ''*>u ' !a' e eX/ ,re!:s i.tend. first,that love ean not lie compelled
ilainly stated as he affirms, but 1 l.‘." V “ ” cr P,n ' '  Mc 1 10 0]> forced, and then again he appears to

"laiulested in las last paper, relative to . . . . . . .  , . J  V., , admit that it may bo in a sense the re-iV ro c e n t  a r t i c le  I I I  ll ie Ibmlmi J i i i ir i in l  1 * . . .  ,
suit of compulsion or dictation, and yet 
ho would not call it love.

Then, by this position, Bro. X. virtu-
ti Dpiuuuaiwu. i , i, . . . , 1 allv overthrows his own claims as a spir-
[>ro. N. again intimates that he i s ' “ J U,CJ feamf  inudist, for he might as wcll say that the
lonsiblc for another’s misuse of *'>ciis u ai ari we ani tini. *»ou jutollecUml faculties can not fee impulsed 

not allow themselves to be too much ox-; , ‘ ; . ... • •. . . .  . . | or drawn out by an exciting cause, \ in 
puts upon them is strictly defined nm liCltt u r,n '  * "  '* ' '  crm' ble or invisible, or sayiq§ this ho might
philosophically correct. , article in the Boston Journal con- aa we)| affirm that it is not intellect which

I t  is Mr. Newton who misuses term s,; t:1'ned tru ths which Bro. Newton docsiljg called forth, and thus make all 
it ho puts upon “ freo love” any other no* 'un tu  re to gainsay. And had it not. jj1G luanifi’stations through speaking nto- 
signlfication than that of tlio freedom of*^,een ôr "* tfie “ fixated term” g0 many unintelleetual abnormal-
love between the sexes, tho right of a , °» Bro. X. himself, ho would doubtless! jslWS>
woman to choose n different father for h ^ 0 seen that my quarrel was more Does not Mr. Newton himself admit 
every child, if she is so disposed. For with his free love expressions, and their j (hat a clergyman may he caused to ra 
tios is free love. This is the very thing i injurious tendencies, than with his view s.^ate his pulpit becouso ho is forced to 
which the phrase free love was coined Indeed, the article explicitly declared-d*hitter ideas which arc contrary to his 
to indicate. This is the original sense himself and others who are accustomed1 0wn? Has not Mr. Newton seen cause 
of the words free love. This is precise’)' to use those expressions, that I hey did acknowledge that n medium maybe 
what the world has understood the ver- not intend to advocate lust, or sensual-.impelled even unto suicide? lias he not 
ilable free love to be. This is the sense fiut rather the reverse of this. This Hcen time and again the mental imdmor- 
the term rightly bears to every mind, did not look much like the language of, al forces of many a miml controlled both 
for it is precisely what the term was1 v,fiJ slanderer,” ,0 use Bro. X’ewUm’s | by visible and invisible agencies, and that 
primarily intended to convey. And per-: very choice ejiillict. On the contrary it (oo contrary to the customary habits,and 
sons who are in favor of this freedom of was •" substance precisely what Bro. N. j t>vcu against tltc direct efforts of the in" 
love between the sexes are very fond o tvlaim s for himselt; so much so that after diriditals under influence ; nnd eon ho 
this idea that “ love is always free," tha' 1"’ k®*! elaborately attempted to justify J not suppose, does he not know that the 
“ ull love is free,” An;.; so much so that a himself, in the Journal, against what lie ]ove element can lie uflcctod in the same 
lady, at a recent Spiritual Convention, termed my misrepresentation, the editor way? Indeed, is not this tho very secret 
stated that she was married to the whole ot that paper said emphatically that lie 0f the seducer’s detestable success ini 
human race, that all men arc her lms- must confess ho could not see a  very j garnering into his nefarious embraces! 
bands, and she had an undying love fo r1 broad lino of distinction between tho son- t]|0 warm and ardent attachment of mai- 
them. Therefore I say, again, that if timeuts of lius editorial extracts from the I (pm, wife and widow; the devoted, and 
Bro. Newton attaches to the term free Spiritualist, and those attributed to its* afilR, the sorrowing and stricken love ol 
love any other than this, its original editor by Mr. Mundcll. [many a hapless victim? Js it not the i
sense, he is the ono who misuses terms, j But tho editor of the Journal could Imnst of the reckless profligate that he 

But Bro. N. may claim that ho is re- see, and expressed himself to the effect i can make this or that woman love him? 
deeming choice phrases from a corrupt that the calm ami philosophical observer Love is love, men where it is called out 
application aud usage, by making tho can” see iu the freo love expressions of magnetically, or by tho pretensions of j 
distinction between free lova and free Mr.Newtou, the germ of tho mischievous! tho profligate, ln such a case it is some-( 
lust. But the originators and advocates doctrines, Vhich in certain cases have' times the warmest., heartiest, most self-!

tain, as it takes two to make a bargain. I ' i t . ,  i „ , i rf | ( > mostly if not quite cleansed from sentt-
I meats and songs which were more praise 
to the Devil than to God. And since 
then 1 am happy to say that the Metho
dists and other sects have to a great cx-

was never married to her, never agreed 
to have her, and 1 presume a large ma
jority of the entire human race would j

un,m !d1,C bannS ° n I,rCdSC*Jr t,,C StUMe j example.
fcl tU|U , *•„ , 1 In like manner I have frequently been1 Dope such occurrences will ere long I , , . ' • .
, • .. c under the necessity of attacking the lug-show spiritualists tho importance of re- . . , - . . .  , , ,c . . .. . otrv and intolerance which would havetraining from mere tree love expressions, • .

. . . . . .  . I kept me hack m various important plansand especially that great care ho oxer- „ 1, , * r- r
. . . .  . - . for human progress and redemption, *»«cased to avoid the engrafttng of such . , r .

sentiments upon practical aRairs in con-]; 
uoction with spiritualism.

Mandell.

The Tart of an Attack*
Bro. Mayhew does not reply .to Bro

in the cause of temperance and other 
kindred one idea reforms, and even in 
behalf of spiritualism itself, and more 
especially iu aid of my more special and 
all-embracing enterprise of universal un- 

, ity and Uotbcriioud, regulated spiritual 
Matulall's »rliclo,nml lio dora'n'ot lieliovt “'R1 loitnan A j i t i o u ^ c , ,  ami in such 
in nttackiui; brethren. I’robahly, thou. U tlackM l havh in scvcrnfUlstances, hy 
Bro. Mayhew hns not yet outsonrod th e : i '111, force or a few wcll planted words, 
region of intellect, or’philosophy, or us- broken nnd ll"> <'»tirc opposi-
cended into tho plane of reform or moral' «<»• »f p. '.Uiinentnn4intlucntial persons, 
consecration, for both Ira n  this piano £  obliged I'1?® to yield me tl.o
from n still higher sta.td-poiut of truth, M J .  Ii,!l *  ^  '* « •  «» “ ritu ®>® “  
lovo and wisdom above it, there is „ | the uttoiistto of my views. I have thus 
great virtue and providence in a well ja »uml)cr- or tiBlos neared  the hearing 
adjusted attack. And the true man, to «*r> "ot unll" of townslups of peo-
whom nil nre brethren, will inevitable pin *ad adpldent parts, but also to some
sco that bis very work of b ro thel.... .. " to u t  of the country a t large, and that.
requires now ami then a true word ^  topics on winch the pubhe nund
a strong word for the repulsion of threat
ened or gathering evil.

had scarcely bestowed a single thought. 
I have likewise iu this manner prepared 
tho wav for developments which have 
since occurred, ami for a more success
ful opening of a series or important mca- 
ures yet to come, i. c., if there is any

Josus Christ was tho vary representa
tive of tho divine life upon earth, yet lie 
hesitated not to attack even til*
magnates of the land. i . .  .

( l u n g  in s o u k 1 of the most pronuneut and 
The apostles wero continually attack- . • • , ,- ‘, . | . , * I frequent spiritual predictions,mg tho existing heathenish system a- 1

round them,together with ils supporters: Thonr .re  probably perron. wl,o wdl
......... lie noblest ehristlnn reformer, of «*<• « '«  pa|.or who me oeqnainted with
every succeeding age Imre been the some if not nil the fuels iu my esperionuo 
mightiest and most unsparing in their >» » ' ‘ich I have referred. And they will 
antagonism to tl.o rnlso and vile sure dduhtle-s boar mo witness that, in these 
roundings by which they were environed. | attack. I have usually been cautions m 

It is in this way that tho earliest and avoiding mere terms of acrimony, vitu- 
mo«t efficient breaches in tho brucu  | Iteration or reproach, while a t that, samo 
walls of error and Iniquity, have been ‘u'"1 ' Pm" lBd a "d dir<',;l 111
made, mid Hie triumphs of good over evil ”'X lllualra-iee condemna'ion of any 
se mi roil wrong by which any persons or class of

There is a paper established for m ost; persons are likely lo be endangered, 
useful objects. Tho compositors, proof And spiritualists will probably livo 
readers, etc., wore, amazing careless in long enough to learn that u pointed word 
the finish of their work, nnd had many I is sometimes as necessary against evils 
good naturod touches about spelling, which arc growing up amongst thera- 
spelling books, punctuation, and such selves, as it is against tho bitterness and 
like, to some effect; but carelessness still I bigotry of such as opjiase them. They 
predomitated, and after a more than I may, also, yet porcieve tha- a person who



is detotmiuod to resist and overcome ]tlie case for some time before they wore

those evils as far »  W * * - *  >is £  ^  or riots 0„ tl,c 5ub.
tfhoons any loss a true friend of the cause incic was oho «■

'  . icct, and the newly elected husband was
on that account. J- ’ , .   t w w «

A , to the articles in tl,eWorld’s Paper treated to a coa.of la. and fcallu rs.I l.e- 
of whirl. Pro. Muvlicw speaks, they can , lieve, null landed ... . | ' . l n g i c i ,  . . .1 0  

ar.il. be entitled to the aP| » ! l a t W  l»  1 » J -£ A  ^ „ „
an altnek, for tbuy wore simply sugposl- «>«
ivo hints, des.era-d to put spirt,.,..lists so the .natter rest d for awWe 
i,„.l otln.rs on tl.eir gunr.1. TI,eellus,o,.s •‘-.nee tl.en, and ,| ulo 1.1 . . , M ... C.

I„ (ho Christian public al pul,list,od a circular ... the I aimer .lour- 
?e who arc denominated j ual froln which tins is an extract ;

‘•The lady tlutt was Mary C. has re
ceived n new name. It is hereafter to 
be called none other than Boundless 
Love. Since the body arose a spiritual 
body, n new dross has heen put upon i t ; 
that is, fl starry crown upon the head, 
besot with diamonds and gems of immor
tality, upon the breflst a plate of right- ( 
omtsncss; the feet arc shod with gospel

and others on their gunrd 
were as much 
largo, as to those
spiritualists. Wither was it derogatory 
to spiritualists in general, as Bro. Muv- 
bew mistaking!,)' assorts. For it was 
only some *qjiriuiali*ts who were refer* 
red to in connection with the tendencies 
specified : and my object was, palpably, 
to warn spiritualists in general against 
the apparent tendencies of some, or rath
er against certain elements and expres
sions which had a certain suspicious ap
pearance and hearing.

But my article in the Boston Journal 
was more in the character of an attack, 
and both Tor Hint article and for those 
published previously in the World's Pa- 
par, there were reasons' beyond what s.\v 
poarod on the surface-

grace, and a sword of truth is placed i 
her right hand. Signed

Mrs. Boundless L ove.”
Is a strong word necessary occasional-j 

lv? Is an attention to our expressions 
and to true honor essential ? •Should 
the principles and conditions which rog-, 
tilate and harmonize spiritual relations

eddsidoration was for money Mid they obtain 
the pile by the sanction oflnW, then they are. 
free from the contract ; as lhat was what they 
married, they take it and atari. When they 
marry a face for its beauty, and have kept it 
in tho parlor ns long an it makes n handsome 
and atlractive piece of furniture, they cither 
move it out, or go and furnish another in some 
oilier parlor, Willi a picturo that old father 
Time has not yet taken in hand to furrow tho 
face. When tho match wa« consummated by 
the consideration of fume, and the parties have 
floated in tho sea of public approbation ns 
1 >tig as they enn, and tho credit of the thun
der is gon**, they nro done ; the cotltraot is 
ended, and by the laws of nature they are ns 
free from each other ns they Were before, nnd 
soon we might enumerate tho whole category 
of similar matches. Now in nil such cases 
they pay too dear for their pleasure ; it makes 
a bntl bargain nud the pnrtics arc tho losers 
The idea flint they have conformed to the lat- 
of the 1 »nd by having n justice or a priest «») 
over a foW Words nnd pronounce them hu" 
band and wife, is all nonsense, un1e.«3 they »i ■ '■

tho responsibility of the governed from j no resistance to mar the harmony of Datnre, or
themselves, and makes the executive responsi
ble for their conduct. It makes the governor 
responsible for his subjects, and wrongs worth 

d right in him wild rules,
Tho Constitution is Wrong, because it makes 

majorities rule, and responsible for tho rule. 
It is wrong, because majorities bare no right 
to assume the responsibility df others, I t Is 
sufficient that wisdom should docido tho 
wrongs of folly. Majorities ncVet* have, and 
never will, determine right and wrong ; and if 
they novor have, and never will, determine 
thnt qaostien, for others, how are they benefi
cial 7 Majorities rule, but folly is with the 
rule. They are mistaken, and their mistakes 
arc Wrongs which affect others. They rule, 
but fheir rllle is without wisdom. They sit in 
judgment on others, and they d■•tertnine ques
tions for others with all tho confidence of wis 
lom and truth ; but you know that no mind 
■an so well determine what is right and useful 
for another as It esn for itself I t is right 
with one mind to govern others, because he 
ihinks ho knows what is best for i t ; but who

destroy tho bliss of mind
The most that constitutional law can do is 

to bind in fetters the living spirit. So far as 
it abridges the rights of man, it is opposed to 
rights ; and so far ns it is opposed to rights, it 
is at wnr with the good of humanity, t  will 
show you, that opposition to linfuro Is oppres-

tion provided that a majority of those who are 
subjects of its provisions should control the 
government, I  wonld adroir rbe assertion, 
that the greatest good to the greatest number 
was secured to It which is or can be effected 
by law Instcnd of majorities ruling in a 
popular government like this, you seo minori
ties Wielding I be whole power. Nor is it poi-

slun to nmn. and what is oppression to man is slblc under this Constitution to realize more, 
productive of evil. The wrongs or oppression | The greatest number arc not even consulted, 
generate crime. Imprison the mind, and it and the Constitution prohibits an expression 
dll contrive expedients to release itsolf. It of their voice I t is not right; It is not just; 

Will strive to nnloek the door and escape It it lit not wise ; it m not safe ; it is degrading, 
has at! innate desire to be free. This desire humiliating, anti-democratic, anti-natural, and

ill not rest satisfied in confinement. It will 
struggle to regain its freedom. Constitutions 
arc restraints, and restraints ate prisous. 
They arc something the mind docs not want. 
They nro what it wislios to avoid Under 
this .Mato, of things in society, rebellion is cer
tain. There never enn he law, which opposes 
liberty, without rebellion. Ono is sure to fid- 
low the other.

arbitrary.
You see that constitutional majorities are 

natural minorities. You see who control, and 
who are controlled, A•« not both subject to 
tho same law ? Do both enjoy the same rights 
of legislation > "Who says the majority should 
govern ? Not ho who supports nnd upholds 
this Constitution. Not !•« who scorns the in
alienable rights of ivory woman controlled by

sary
In your opinion con-titutional law is ncccs- , *his law. Not he who from habit or false ed- 

to secure tho good of the greatest num-j amt ion sustains the doctrine, that wotnen arc

nr priest cannot'unite them, nnd if such syiii-I ball wear 7 In all these matters, mind is mind to make it submissive, but I he suborn- ( councils of tl 
pathy docs exist no power cun separate thorn, j l/.-nacioua from custom and creation of its' sion is not welcome. It is dangerous to hn-|r‘?ll,s with 
an 1 love is free. own judgment. It will not surrender its taste man welfare. It Is destructive of harmony i Not be who

•um y ita.iiv ......  —...... i
In fact, the confusion which certain j j,c better considered and observed, in ,

agencies were to bring upon the spiritu
al movements, and the contest to which 
I was to he called in consequence, have 
bctui long a?" pro-announced to me, and 
if necessary. 1 shall speak much more 
plainly on the subjeci Atom J  have yet, 
done.

order to prevent such manifestations as 
this? And is a certain brother right in 
speaking and claiming his right to speak 
for the hindrance of these delectnhiluies?

Spiritualist* in general will to sffmc
rxiont «ce the necessity of this, in ■ fuel
that is hronyht to view in an Article
which accompanies this. ,

By the way, wc find Bin. MayFhcw ns-
ing the >?.«« kind of general oJpression
to which 1 have before referred,] especial-
!y in connection with practical spiritual-
ism.

Ho speaks in his article of the fVconcss
oflovo, and of what is to he donoNrith
earnestness to improve the race of nu 
even as the race of animals has boon im 
proved.

But these general expressions do not 
reach the point of oven an attempt at 
explanation.

What I want is to lie informed of tho 
mode and manner how this special sexu
al mode of improving tho race is to he 
accomplished.

As wo have seen in my former article, 
there are indications that what is called 

ul *pin(urji'iri is to attempt this 
zstune said improvement on tho genuine 
Andrews, Nichols, Noysite principle, 
Jthnt man or woman has a perfect right, 
under all circumstances, in all conditions 
and in whatever locations, to do as ho or 
she pleases, &G.

Is this the way in wliieh Bro. Mavhew 
proposes to effectuate the unfoldment of 
a  nobler and more God-like race of men 
and women upon the earth? If so, then 
why does he and others claim any dis
tinction between themselves a nd the ad
vocate of genuine free love, for this is 
precisely the method urged h r the lead
ers of the veritable free lore system.

But as I have said from the outset, if 
I  am wrong,please lift tlie veiL

Maxdlij..

Madame ‘"II on ml I ess Lore,”
In a short <cemmnujjg|frii a  week or 

two ago 3 made i llusion do *  lady who 
made a most explicit declaration of free 
love intentions and fD ^jokar Ha her af
firmation tin t allanen were her husbands, 
that the kad an um lv-t^Iove for them, 
Ac. The New England Spiritantliat has 
implied thatch is lady’s language might 
have been anWejiresented by wnserujm- 
lous opponents.

I might have thought -so snyseOf, haul I 
m l bmg ago been aware of the lady's 
actual proceedings iu tarry ing  out the 
spirit of her declaration.

Bui in like-meantime faerts and devel
opments for the unfuidment of a nobler 
and more Godlike race (?) ia  she same 
direction, are coming along in  magnifi
cent array, one oftlielnstof which is the 
cthcrial exultation and super-substantial 
arraymeut of the lady ‘-Boundless Love” 
as she styles herself. The history is 
this;

A certain Mrs. C. (I suppress names, 
on* of regard .to the feelings of relations)
living iu L------ —, Mass., some time ago,
was informed that her own spirit had left 
her body, and bad been supplanted bv 
the departed spirit or another man’s wife 
and that Mrs. C. (her form or body) 
must be made over to the widowed bus- 
band of tho other lady.

The husband of Mrs. C. consented and 
tho other man commenced acting the 
part of husband towards the lady.

i  was acquainted with these facts in

Free Love.
The subject so much talked about, what is 

fact I IVhat, io its most common signification,
existing in tho human race ?
In a boundless world like ours, with nil its 
inuty. it is not difficult for us to oonclud- 

that love is manifest in all diversities, and in 
:tiona. IV hen wo contemplate the 

vast and unerring order of the stellar and so
lar sy.-t.ms, wirh anything like a just concep
tion. we must conclude that design, wisdom 
nd love had to do with tho nnrnngemont.— 

Then, os we look at the enrth, nud discover in 
it crude life bursting iuto living green, and 
overlaying the surface witli one universal car- 
p t, variegate d with sweetest flowers of evory 
hue, filling the atmosphere with aromatic fra
grance, so liappifying to all intelligent life, we 
cannot but conclude that there is a principle 
of undying love that is far beyond human con
ception.

But upon this principle wc do not at this 
time pri-p -sc to dwell, but will reduce our re
marks to thnt common understanding of the 
term, as appli-d to the human race. There
fore, wo do not intend to speculate or prevar
icate, neither do wo intend to personate, bnt 
give our own views plain and direct, and hope 
they may ho understood.

Free Love, llien, as existing in the sexes 
and uniting individuals to a unit, forms the 
connubial relations of life. It is that they 
shall both occupy the same plane of mental 
nnd spiritual life or condition. In other words 
thnt they shall in spirit he so equal, that their 
affections shall unite as two drops of water, nud 
beonne one which rever cn.i ho separated. 
When this is the case, lure is free ; and this 
pair will be in heaven when hi each others so 
ciely, and will "choose no other for the gratifi
cation of their sexual passions They are one 
in sympathy, one in pleasure, one in pain, one 
in interest, one in heaven, and are free In 
this condition they will kec-p inviolate the laws 
of God and of man (if they be in harmony with 
thclyvnof God) with pleasure, nnd by tho 
union thus formed, their children wi'l he free 
from physical disease, harmonious and friend
ly, making up the family circle iu a manner 
that it will bo a heaven of itself

This, in substance, ib what I mean by the 
much talked of question of free love, ami noth
ing more. But the question docs not stop 
hero, as we all understand and know that tin- 
great inassof matches being made, are made 
from different considerations, and pure love is 
uot free. I do not menu love of lust, love of 
money, love of praise, love of fame, love of 
crime, or anything but lore of harmony nnd 
happiness, which is the only true lave thnt el
evates the race of man physically, intellectu
ally, or spiritually

But the other side of the picture, that makes 
the trouble, how is it? We have before us 
the up-riring generation, already impure in 
body and mind in consequence of the inliar- 
mnnicsof thoir parents where love is not free. 
These youths marry, ns it in said. What are 
tho leading inducements? Many marry to 
please their parents, many to please gossips 
who are ever ready to aid in the novel burines-- 
of matcli-uiaking. Many marry far money, 
many for personal beauty, many for standing 
iu society, many for fame, many to better aid 
iu the perpetration of crime, and ninny marrv 
through fear, and what is the result ? Wrang
ling discord iu the domestic circle i» unavoida
ble. The heads of families con no more unite 
in ouo harmonious bond of love, limn w. ter 
and oil can unite when they come iu contact. 
There roust be, at least, a cold neglect, and 
frequently riotous confusion and wrangling that 
is unbecoming and disgraceful

This must bo so, for when matches nro 
made through fear, or to please friends, when 
they arc removed from this cause the contract 
is ended, arid no longer binding. When ths

so truly. If the proper union in sympathy^ will allow’ianother to judge for hiniMlf what he her. In my opinion constitutional law is i.n- mere chattels in a free country, inrempeteht
and love does not in nature exist, tho parson I*hall eat, or what he shall drink, or wlmt he I necessary to secure such a result; it restrains nad unworthy of a voice in the legislative

• -  " * -  * . . .  I . .   bat l he subtnis- i councils of the nation. Not he who assoeiatca
colors, sexes, and occupations.—- 

who mocks with fiendish- folly the in
fo the oapriccs of another, nor will it acknowl- I and peace It is ruinous to public tranquil!- i alienable rights of females to a voice in mak- 
fldge the least supervision over its accust.oined | ty It unfraternizes the brotherhood of man. j >“g such law* as are consistent with their wel- 
bobits and practices. But when you call up- It sets man against man It creates discorJ f ,re ftn̂  honor. Majorities aroreally minori-
on it to decide other questions in which it has and misrule among minds, and rolls backward llcs 'u 'his Constitution- The natural birtb-

tho wheels of individual advancement. Take 
any cose you plea-c from the calender of 
crime, nnd it may be traced to legislation.
The rights of the criminal have been legislat
ed away, so far ns to deprive him of their

i free,
Whatever is establish.d by the great first 

Cause of Nature tit, and wliat is rot thus es
tablished is not, and laws of mortals cannot 
alter it. They may mark out rules for each 
othor, nnd inflict punishments, but thnt does 
nothing towards uniting in brotherly kindness 
tho world, nor does it in fact, suppress crime, 
•at greatly incroises it. Wo may an well 

enk plain upon this subject, and leave no 
mil in the public mind as to our views, ns to 

]a«lo time nnd paper in white-washing over 
the subject, hoping to make it tolerable to all 
classes. The fuel is, the masses arc ignornnt 
upon this great question which, at the present, 
is causing more human suffering than perhaps 
any other ; and conscientious ignorance, or a 
blind ndhernnee to custom f«r mere show, is a 
very poor apology for the true Christian re
former who Toels for the suffering world 

Then let love bo free to flow down through 
tho whole system of government, from God to 
tho merest insect that hns life, and by the cf- 
f> ct we should sec, gradually but surely, pain, 
sickness and premature death cease, :u l̂ crime 
would soon bo known and felt no mori  ̂ D.T.

Dr S. Spear, having the expericn® of for
ty years, a healing medium with an extensive 
practice and using the means and restoring to 
health thousands that other phyrieians failed 
to do, without the knowledge of medical books 
or the nid of man, being most worn out and 
feeling not doing his duty to God and man, to 
lot all this knowlndge die with him which can 
be so great a blessing to man. S

Every family can be their own physician 
nnd save a large bill that they would other
wise have to pay. Dr. S. offer* his 
services to tho public in giving lectures on tho 
healin' art practioed by Christ nnd the apos
tles and explain many parts of the Bible with 
the Spirit and its true meaning, so that all 
that, hear can bo benefited to live better and 
enjoy more, having a better understanding 
H** will also visit from house td bouse, those 
that are sick, nnd impart all tho knowledge 
that he can for their benefit, if they will band 
their names at the lecture.

All those that are wishing to avail them
selves with tho above knowledge, can have it 
bv giving him a living and the means of trav
elling from place to place.

You can direct a letter to Dr. S. Spear, 
Braintree, Vt., and the appointment will be 
given out in The World's Paper.

S. Spear.
Braintree. Aug. 7th, 1857.

S t l t r t e i  J li is r tl la n n ,

Remarks oji the Constitution.
BV A SPIRIT FRIEND.

Tnaticnablo rights ennoot be f-nrrendered 
whatever may bo tho pretensions of tyrants. 
They may not bo asserted by min'd, or they 
may be trodden under foot by usurpation 
[t is well to assort rights at all times, and it is 
wrong not to assert them. If  it be wrong to 
neglect liberty, or the pursuit of happiness 
dir its smile, it is not right to incorporate any 
doctrine into the Constitution which excludes 
that right. Now, the Constitution compels 
minorities to submit their rights of government 
into the hands of others, who in many cases 
aro leas competent to rule than they are. The 
Constitution compels tho industrious to sup
port the indolent. It makes a penal offense 
for tho mind to assert its inalienable right to 
freedom. I will say no mind dare assort its 
own rights to wliat is its own, as truly as na
ture is impartial in her gifts.

Constitutional liberty is understood to moan 
freedom of thought nud speech, and not wrong 
action, the constiiution-mukers themselves be 
ing judges. The wrong of the constitution 
does not consist nlono in word or speech, but 
in it< works and effects upon the causo of pop
ular liberty. You tell mind by that instru
ment that be needs a governor, a controller, 
ono who will take care of him, and the conse- 
quenco is, he docw not govern, control, or try 
to take care of himsolf. He recognizes the 
principle that what is others' business is none 
of his, und what is none of his business, be 
will be very apt to forget and neglect. It re

ft deeper interest, and is, in fact, better quali
fied to do justice to itself than any other 
mind, it yields its opinion to others, because 
law custom, or habit has taught it to do so.
It is constitution ; it is fashion ; it is non
sense. All questions pertaining to individual I crei»e Ho tnay have been in the wrong, a«
intorest should be d. cided by the individual 
interested, and all questions of associate in
terest should bo decided by the association.

The rights of mind are imiuntible, nnd im
mutable things never chunse. Consequently 
rights never change ownership. Thnt which 
is the rightful possession of man, no contract 
which bo mny make can invalidate. lie can 
not alienate a right, because he has no right 
to do it. Indeed, nature forbid* it, beeunso 
it is an injury to himself. Necessity never 
wrongs mind. There h no such thing ns n 
necessary wrong. There is no such principle 
as moral evil. There is no wisdom in folly, 
no morality in evil, and no wrong in necessity. 
That which is necessary is useful, and thnt 
which is useful is not wrong. The useful and 
agrcable are inseparably conjoined ; because 
whatever i3 agreeable is useful, and useful be
cause agreeable. Whatever is disagreeable 
is not useful, unless it be to produce some
thing disagreeable which will do good, or re
sult in good. I  will insist npon it, that there 
is no such thing as moral crib There is no 
such thing as necessary wrong. IHhore is no 
such wretchedness as mindj have represented 
with words. Man mny dispose of all tho mor
ality of evil, nnd loose nothing ; and what 
wrong can there be in any thing which is nec 
essary ? You tell me about the necessity of 
government, nnd the necessity of constitution
al law (o protect the innocent from tho assaults 
of the guilty nnd wicked. The protection which 
the law affords is shallow. No constitution or 
human law ever prevented a singlo orime 
It is not law which weakens the power of 
wrong, or stays the assaults of the vicious. 
No law of mind will be equal to such a work 
In these States, you have laws, constitutions 
governments, and all the inst upicnts which 
human wisdom could devise to arrest the as
saults of crime, and you sec the result. You 
see no law equal to the attainment of your 
benevolent purpose. You have done nil you 
could, and yot crime remains. Your Con
stitution is no help for the removal of wick
edness.

The reasoning of your argument is superfi
cial. You reason, that society needs govern
ment to prevent wrongs. I reason, thnt 
wrongs necessarily grow out of government, 
nnd that the more you govern men. tho worse 
they are. Government is restraint, and re
straint is an abridgment of liberty. Abridg 
ment of liberty is denial of want, nnd denial 
of want induces resistance. The resistance of 
want is cruel, and whatever is cruel, nature 
instinctively opposes. I want my wants sat
isfied. This is the law of my nature. I can 
T»ot change that law, or improve it It is 
law above nnd beyond my control. T feel it ; 
I know i t ; and there is no neglect which will 
meet my wants. The wants will not- be satis
fied with cxcusos, or constitutions, or laws 
conflicting therewith. Tho less restraint you 
impose on man, the less resistance you will 
realize. It is restraint which induces rebell
ion. Th s you know. And you know that 
the more restraint is imposed ou innn, the 
more resistance will appear. You wrong man 
by restraining his wants, by commanding bis 
nature, by fixing bounds to his liberty, and 
you k ndle a war which no constitution can 
restrain. I ou imprison the spirit, you deny 
nature, and disown God. You say nature is 
wrotir/, and needs restraint ; I say it is right, 
and needs no human improvement. You 
would tell God his work is nut so good as you 
can make it, and hence you go to work and 
got a constitution to improve tho laws of his 
being. You want your wisdom in constitu
tions ; I want the wisdom of nature without 
constitutions. You want laws of human weak
ness to restrain man ; I want the freedom of 
hcavon to bo tho freedom of earth, so that no 
waut shall be restrained, no liberty abridged,

all criminals aro. but his wrongs have been 
induced by legislative interference with his 
rights. They have been denied him. In

right of woman is arbitrarily denied her, end 
yet this ia not the worst evil. There are mill
ions who are incapacitated to cxerris# the 
voice of the free, becnu.se they have not the 
wisdom to understand its true import; they 
neither understand justice nor recognize hu
man rights. Ednca'ed in the school of wrong 
they are incapacitated to judge with jostle© 
and wadorn. Under nil these disadvantages,

many ra-synn li„o wen men wraigiiod for1 "I®™* <» "*>, h
asserting Item You knot, myimpraonme-ut They are ronstitw tonally competent to male
on that account. You will acknowledge that 
my views on that occasion were popular 
this country, that constitutional law would 
have protected me here. But despotisms

laws and elect rulers, while the well-cultivat
ed female, because she is oot a male, roust be 
constilntimally outlawed, as an alien fr«m the 
rights of nature and the society of legi-i*-

have no constitutions. The law of the kin »is • ll0jV
his pleasure. That is bis constitution. It is 
not mine.

I disobeyed his law, his constitution, his 
wisdom, nnd wliat was my offense? I assert 
d the liberty for which you contend—nothing

Constitutions make freemen of fools, and 
slaves of the intelligent and deserving. Con- 
restrain rights and usurp powers. They re
strain the expression of opinion by woi thy cit
izens and females, nod confer authority upon 
ignorance nud barbarism. They monopolize

n o r .-™ )  tbcl c .c» J  me n-.ocl, Urm. 1 U .  ri-hts of wocnKnoJ, ,ml ncglcel ihe »w- 
™  ”"vcr ber"re *® ,,r * »  doni which D,I„nJ justice sml etpiity impose
my confinement mono me. I » ,  who! ho- upon j ,  „ „  bv preici.
men authority ™uM do, aod I saw ,he rro- [ pal0 !h„ „>,.tr.,eno„ of thr.t law. Umler 
son af my confinement. It was fear. The \ yom m W * , o p t n i o m  were proscriherf, 
poverners were afraid of me. They wore',, flionph the inalienable riphta of riti.eu  
ni-ni-l of my principles. They knew mj were ip jeopardy, ni l the Cot,otiwiM,in dm- 
principles were hostile to their own. The tr-1 „„  by I,derating freedom of speech. It wa, 
rant and his counselors saw that others wool,I ., conunonlorj of your ennh.l lies in
imbibe me teachings, and they feared a rey.,- I p„p„|;lr rights', *h.ny..ii . ic  oorhonieated tho 

federalists from offices of tiust and emolument. 
There was more fe.irthan wisdom in that pre
scription There would be equal wisdom fn 
t xclu ling a man from office on acron-1 )f his

lution This was my crime. I t was a crime 
in their sight ; but you believed it a virtue.
They claimed ccutrol which you denied.
What was a vice to them was a virtue to yon.
But why ? Because they judged by their J religion, or hia occupation, a> fur kU jvdt- 
own law=, and you judged by the inalieftble tics, 
rights of nature. You sow no crime in the 
defense and advocacy of freedom. They tew 
tho overthrew of their dynasty, which they re
garded as the grentest of all possible calami
ties You both judged me, but you judged 
differently. Neither could judge of my case 

.so well ns myself. I knew tfic integrity of my 
motives,. T knew the rights o f  man, and 
what I knew I sought to make them know al
so. But tyranny is jealous, tyranns is a cow
ard ; it trembles with its own guilt. T saw 
her pretensions ; 1 knew her snares; T felt 
her malignity hot ns wrath and furious as rin.
But I escaped. The iron doors .if the prison 
were opened, and [ was never s i much a dem
ocrat as then. Tho prison did not convort me.
The Constitution thado mo no more a com
patriot of despotic powei than before- The 
king’s law was more offensive than ever ; I 
loved him with a malcontent’s wrath. It was 
bitter as’ hemlock, and could I have over
thrown his power, and re’eased his subjects, 
my life would freely have been given to attain 
it.

Against such usurpation you pledged your 
whole soul nnd strength. Tt was a glorious 
day that tried men’s souls. It tried thoir 
principles. It tried their professions. It 
tried their confldeneo This national birth
day will carry victories to other elimoa. The 
national rights of these confederated States 
will pass into other forms of government.
You will understand me, that all the rights 
secured to man by the Constitutiou and the 
laws of his Republic. I most fully npprovo ; 
but there aro some rights which tho Constitu
tion and laws of this nation deny. They are 
rights which you know are natural and inalien
able. I will say, tho Constitution allows 
rights which other forms of government disal
low. Among the rights of man which this 
Constitution disallows, nro freedom of opinio • 
and freedom of action. Iu the first place, the

If there be any virtue in constitutions or 
laws, the public servants must obey them with
out the necessity of official displeasure, eman
ating from some despotic throne, to awe them 
into servitude. But law gave you power, nnd 
power proscribed men for their opiniuus.— 
Kings do no more, though they sometimes aoi 
more severely. 1 was proscribed in Franoe, 
Others have been proscribed in constitutional 
countries. For what ? They disagreed with 
the majority—tho constitutional majority. 
Was that criminal ? Was it not their right 
to differ ? And yet you levied your maledic
tions upon faithful public servants for no oth
or reason. They were friends of popular lib
erty, nnd some of them faced the enemy of 
reform, and stood shoulder to shoulder in the 
cause ol inalienable rights. It was your con
stitutional prerogative to hurl them from office, 
but much a* you deprecated tyranny, it was a 
sorry comment on your fo.-bearanoe and mag
nanimity. It was childish ; it was ungrate
ful.

There is this pinciple recognized in your 
administration ; Love those who love you ; do 
good to those who do good to you ; proscribe 
those who differ from you ; exclude those who 
cxorai.se tho right to vote as they ploase, and 
for whom they think best ; opposo those who 
repudiate tyranny constitutionally exercised, 
and believe that all is not freedom which 
comes to innn under the name of liberty. 
The objections to the Constitution are nearly 
the same. It allows this abuse of power, and 
contracts tho expression of the popular will. 
Popular will may rule majorities, because it ia 
what they want; bnt popular will can not con
trol minorities in this sphere. I t  may control 
man in the body, but it is not free under such 
control. I t is just so far a slave, as rule 
makes it do otherwise than it desires. And 
it is just so far irresponsible for wbat is done 
also. When the minority are compelled to do

Constitntion prohibits freedom of opinion on 'otherwise than it desires, the compelling pow-
politica! subjects. It requires man to vote 
with his eyes closed, or not vote at all, for his 
rulers. It subjeots every voter to the altern
ative of voting for men to vote for him whom 
they wish to hold tho highest offico iu tho 
gift of the people. It restricts popular liber
ty with majorities. Majorities in this govern
ment aro really minorities. Majorities by the 
Constitution aro minorities uudor the Consti
tution. Tho greatest number ore not recov

er is responsible therefore. Responsibility 
and compulsion are strangers in the scale of 
justice. When man acts voluntarily without 
restraint or compulsion, he is responsible for 
his conduct, and he will not excuse bimiolf 
before tho throne of his judgment for what ha 
has done; but when ho acts as others msko 
him he can not justly condemn his conduct, 
bo it what it may. He may regret that lie 
was compelled to do as ho did, but he will

ntzed as worthy of respect. If the Constitu- justify the act, or acts, as the works of anoth-



®r, and not hi* owo. A man can not bo res-! its tru th  m ust be judged of by its nnalo- 
pontiblo for wlut compulsion makes him do. Igjcs ami probabilities.

The govorntnont ofthcao United S u its  T hat spirit, can not conic into contact 
■emi-despotic. I t  rests in obc man power w ith what Is tisunllv called m atter, with- 
orer the wesl or woe ofmany million*. True, ' oUt somo intcrVonil'lR mc,liuui< f l , , ^  or 
b . i, Irararard .lib  .1.0 I o,,rti.otloo. nod lb . s„ ,)Mai„,c , is L. , „ „ „ | )v enneedrf. ],, thc 
Constitution is hts instdlckUot). ITo sees). _

,, hum an body, this intervening mediumesln tlio name of the people, . . .

thoroughly t« t  ll.i« clnnof muoifrsUtioni t ip  B u i wo do nol propose in tiio present 
lb . nl*ono. ol light, Ilian of onurso they m .T W ic lo  to consider him in any other light 
Hot fhmtsh In him and evidence . f  spirit- th a n ih a t  o f the a rb itra to r or conciliator 
agency, life. E n g lm i S p irit* ,!* . I t  m ay be dcmandeil, and will,

what it requires in the name of the peopli 
and in tbe name of the people, not half of j 
whom are permitted to express their rtpini- 
ofita merits in any manner to change its pro-

lias been variously form ed, nerve-aura, 
nerve-spirit, nervo*vital fluid, lmman 

. i m agnetism , Ac. Tlirougli tin’s the mind

Ilium* a t  Paris,
I The following paragraph, from the Paris 
correspondence of the N, 
cutes that, though

r York Times, indi-

force too, how can you alter hum an un- 
turo?

,w can you prevent people of liti-

viatons, he proscribes minorities because they act'llpou and control the body,
do not ace with his eyes, and reason with iiis; But the  points of contact, in the vital 
judgment. This proscription for opinion-is a organs, are  interior, hidden, secluded 
borrowed doctrine from Homo, and it is time from the external light : so that, vary 
the lander had received Mime acknowledgment, probably, were this fluid in the human
for the hypocritical deception. ! body disturbed, by the admission of day-

Minorities are entitled to tho sam. lights as ' ligh t into the vital organa, ll.c spirit 
majorities. Thov have the ivnc right to con
trol majorities as majorities have to control 
them. It is a false and delusive idea which 
Bupposes that majorities c infer rights Rights 
are inalienable ; they arc not conferred, nor 
can they be taken away. Majorities can not 
oppress or proscribe minorities without vio-l 
lating their inalienable rights. Tho

v«... -  -........ struggle is going R,0,,s tcrnIM r , when they ore injured,
on between spirits in and those out of tho body I r̂o,n resorting to tlic laws of their COttn- 
for the control of this singular medinm, yet j ,r .v f°r  redress ?

iw c.m  yon prevent the advocatothe disembodied have the best of it thus for., H'
While the spirits wiio manifest through him j from siding with the longest purse, and 
appear to he good Catholics, yet they do not from acting for his client in a way which 
seem inclined to obey in all things the author- the stoical philosophy 0f  Paonatuis and 
ity of the “ church 1111111301.”

“ Whether it is the effects of tho diabolical

would lose its hold upon the body ns 
quickly ns “ K in g ”  is said to drop the J' 
drum sticks, nr “ John”  the ropes, when ' 
a match is lighted in tho midst of these 

j dark performances.
If, then, sttch a fluid exists, and is the 

listm inontality of spirit action, the pro

viso o f Cicero has approved ?
I Wo answer, by simple laying before 

best tlrat reigns, or some other inappreciable ! lho advocate and before th e 'sa ilo r some 
phenomenon in the life of that strange indtvtd- f#oto „„ d  rsaw niligs developing what
unl, Hume. it is yot true that he professes to 
nvc recovered his powers again, or, to u«f 
is own expression, has fallen again under tbe

may be tlieir tru e  interests.
AV ere J to say to a  lawyer, do good: do

of this sphere would not approve of the wisdom j liability that it may bo a  fleeted by tin 
of the rnditin ntal. Here we have no const i- action o f light is very great, whichever 
tutions, no forms, no laws, to bind us in [ theory o f light he adopted. Tho “  cor- 
chains Hera a*  majority rules tU  minority.; puccular theory” (o f  S ir Isaac Newton) 
no proscription swes min 1 into snl.j-ction and j is that particles of m atter are projected 
Mclu.ioa, lo fever one person more then on-, „ r  emitted fTOm himilv as hodicii with 
other. All Ue.p..litv of right, . .dafe iiieen  t|,n vel.ndlv of nlwut 200.000 m ile, par 
ship. Our constitution is naturi*. our law

power af Ihc spirits’ This rolnpso is .be tint- "°* “ >« “,|vis,: < * « *  “ >
pair of Id. father confessor. Ihe 1‘ore Jo Be-1l. ' °  n Sl' ,: “ 0 lu» advarat-

perhops know lliat Hume some- i1' '  w™ '11 1 not 1,0 mct with Ilia answer,

love, our religion duty, nur duty wisdom 
Minds in tho rndimmtal sphere will have a 
constitution, will proscribe their brethrci

•end. The nndnlatnry  theory (o f 
Descartes, Huygens, and o thers) is that 
an excessively rare . • subtle, ami elastic 

will denounce opposition, will rule with arid-' uiedilltn, or ether, fills all space, the mo-j had been in the habit of practising. This rc- 
trary swey those subject to their ignorant k e ttles  of which are set in motion, or traction was sent to tho Emperor with the ex- 
control. They will eject natural tnnj->ritic*. m ade to vibrate, by the action o f the predion of a jvish.'moro implied than spoken, 

all pnriici . lum inous body. In c ither case, the  cf-[ riiat

par
viiruon, for y .....r....... ...... ....  ____  .
lime ago connected himself will. Ibo Catliolio J , '0 do al1 “" d yot those things ex- 
Church, and that this conversion was made 
under the influence of tho Here de llavignon, 
who ha* thus become Ihe young man’s spirit- 
uul d’reetcr. After tho numerous expcrmcn-A • 
of last winter at the 1‘alaeo and in high socie
ty al Paris, Hume fell sick, or rather pretend
ed to fall sick, and sunt for the lather confess 
or I have just named, Thu reverend father 
obtained from the medium n promise that he 
would cease forever evoking the spirits of the 
dead, and a retraction of the mancuvrcB he

excluding more than oue half fr« 
pation in the government, nil r03tr»l

or profit, all voice in lagiriativc assemblies, 
and all interference in the nation's shame or 
glory.

So  majority will control you in this sphere 
Yon will pursue your own happiness a« your 
inalienable birth-right. Apathy will not

inducements would ho held out to 
r the feet of light is to produce incessant ae- Hume to caw*r> him to fall agoiu into the pow

er of Ihe infern •! spirits, for such the celebra
ted Jesuit believes them to he. But curiosi-

oonstitution, all emoluments of bust, honor, tion o r vibration, which i t  is verv probn-
_______ _ i i ___ i. : .  ,«• _ . . ‘

l.dc may l)c communicated tootlior subtile 
fluids i.-silies t in t  in whirl, it orim nnter. O ll1'  a ' i'-torv ovrr the rsbortstiom

of the reverend father, and Hume had no 
sooner announced that bis power had ret urn-that hum an magnetism has mtt- , , , . .  .cd, than Iiis patrons returned also; and be is

Moreover, it is asserted by philosophic I 
spirit'

j m ate chemical relations to 1'ght (o r  the]
S o lJ v « i»  w if la r t  d e fe  j i a r  producinE rausc of The w nsation called ..................
m .r.lipuior p . | . u l « r  r |  ivi. a  will not p i i d e .  l ! * , r t  > « » «  lienee it is supposahlo th at j  i n t r m M  T h s  
you without off irt, nor give you eieyvtion with-1 *'le la tte r  may act clicmicaily upon those wjlo nre BO,  prt.

[magnetic em anations so as to change 
j their qualities, and render it impossible 

W d  with malieoaUo r ig h t s ^  ugc t| icn,. R ut this wo throw ont 
m erely as u h in t to the scientific.

Furtherm ore, hum an magnetism s arc 
said to differ greatly in quality  with dif-

out merit. This day is now closed.

All men arc
— except ju or men All tnen who do not pay I
their honest debts, ore great scamps—except 
those who cheat on * Urge scale All men 
»ro born free Bn I equal — exeep; vrqrocs 
All ram m  .Unwed In think .n-1 net Tn c lv -  i f'!rC'"  I’6” 0" 1*- Mcl' ,|ist' " Ct ‘!" llli,.v •>«- 

rtu .r U-Ao .ra r//o r  n //r.'ny All wvll | ln*  lts P00' lllar color—prenonting ( lo 
dressed ,n<! KcoORiptuh.il vo ion arc l.idi s— ,hosl! wli0 ê vision is sufliciently spirit- 
except factory yirlt ualized to sco them ) prom+uontly tile

seven colors of the  solar ray. with all 
An El , sli.hmon traveling thrmigl, Ihe conn- intermodiato slindos and blondinps.

try of Kilkenny, came
bo itto takc him aero.«H, Tno water heme 
more agitated than was agreublo to him, he j 
asked the bna'inan if any one was ever lo).t 
the passage, an 1 was nnswerod by Tcrrencin 
follows :—‘Nnvcr, navor. My brother wn 

^drowned h
again the next <1./

T he P rice o r  P rogress.—Ou r  tim e de-

ng-tin in the height of bis diabolic reputa
tion. ITo ha* not lefi for the Rhine, as was 

power of this man, to those 
are not prepared to believe in tho super

natural origin of his exploits, and fortunately 
fo.- the credulity of mankind in general, these 
are in the majority, is an enigma. The pass
age of this n m  through Paris will form a sin- 
gu’ar cl apter in the history of the French 
Court of the present day.”

* ford anti jiired a [ • yinr(,or(, r  jt  assorted th a t  some 
qualities of magnetic emanations are 
more affected by light than are  others;

I and hence, in the presence of some per- 
..... i 801,8'  who furnish the right quality  of 

last week, but wo found him! <luld- manifestations con be performed 
with some degree of light, while it im
possible in the presence of others.

All this, certainly, is very p lausib le; 
m ind* » faithful valor heyomi that o i . and wliilo it may ii„t he powlively deni-1 adv0<,at* a t  I’10 p raw nt d»y tend  to foijfc 
chivalry. T here may lie suspicion and j onslratcd. yet neither can it ho positively ld “  i,lto a " “ ta^m ism  to the tru e  sod 
contem pt i.o be- encountered, a-- cu tting  denieil.
as the o d d  steel, before which Ihc clear And it furnishes a nilional solution o f ' 
eye scorned to  flinch. There m ay i|lt. difficult, which some [..oplo find in '

Tribunals of Conciliation.

BY D. aPiTAHOX, JR.

Tn o ur republic, tho legal profession 
possesses tho power of doing good or evil 
to an incalculable ex tent. Its influence 
minifies throughout the arteries of socie
ty. O ur judicial and m ost of o u r exec
utive and adm inistrative officers, and 
many of our legislators, are  lawyers.—  
Much of our social happiness depends 
upon their education and moral charac
ter.

Y et the influences surrounding the

eudearm euis as tender to be torn asun-. witnessing phenomena which occur ven
der in the struggle toward in ternal free-J freqneutiy to others,

Iiis  position is probably m ore hostile 
to the advancem ent of his fellow-men 
then  e ither of the other so-styled learned

roles
ir  . . . . , . . | These influences all tend to deter himHad wc time and room hero to go in to 1 .  4l o,

............................ ._ j  . . .. ., | from the ofhee of a  peace-maker, from
dom and tru th , as ever drew a manly
tear from the strong knight bidding «- ] d e ta il,.* , th ey w ro  presautod to us, i t 1; ............ : ] ......r  .........

.................. . . , harmonizing interests
i would ue seen why the suspicious, cun-, . P -

• i i , o r lus follow-men, and from checkin,r tlie: m ng, shrewd, cvil-surmisiug, and deter-1 . . .  c  "■
m incdlr sceptical, so seldom find satis-

Yes, you do w hat is tho letter of the 
law, and ol the stoical philosophy—you 
arc  the pcrsoiuUion o f your client, yet 
you would scorn to act tho p art of the 
crim inal or the persecutor.

B u t in the judgm ent of the great first 
cause, arc you in the right path? are  you 
the peace-maker? I f  you are not, it is 
probably not so much your fau lt as it is 
the fault of the state of society In which 
you live, and th at exists from a vitiated 
state of public sentim ent on the subject 
of legal reform. ^

)Ve have around us a panoply of ju d g 
es, advocates, e t id oume genus— the 
form ula and majesty o f the law mid the 
courts, and ye t we spend nine-tenths of 
ou r time on forms; that is, settling  what 
is the office of a pleading; what is irre le
vant and redundant; what is the practice; 
and after litigating through the rou id of 
the tribunal, we at last, perhaps, arrive 
at the r igh t, and then, forsooth, the suit
or is not as well off in morals and in for
tune as when he commenced.

W c would rather have the conserva
tism 9 f fifty years ago than the  legal re
form as at present understood. The 
forms and ceremonies, and the practical 
operations of th a t period, tautological 
and peculiar though they may have been, 
were understood, while our present legal 
reform consists of the simplification of 
the practice, so that every one of com
mon understanding may know what is 
{attended,and afte r the courts have spent 
nS v  years in settling the thousand ques
tions which the a r t  or finesse of lawyers 
now moot, wo will find ourselves a t the
starting  point— tfill have been moving in I a prominent development of the porti-u

j it s , because it is for their interest, pander to 
this dosire. But if you can devise a court or 
tribunal wherein they must stand for a few 
moments—wc speak figuratively—before they 
enter the difti portals of the law, it gives 
them time for reflertion—to icgnin their 
senses— and they will generally desire to 
have thoir difforenc'-s determined by that tri
bunal. teeauro it will be for their interest to 
d > so. And if such tribunals esubliBh no 
other good resnU, they would . ffect much in 
properly directing that motive-power by 
which man can, if  ho will, move the world. ' 

Some prese nt mini 
by necessity for 5neh tribnnal*. in 18-16, e«ns- 
en to he in-ert.«d in the Constitution of the 
State of K«w York, a provi-ion that Courts of 
Conciliation might, from time to time, he e»- 
ttihlishsd, the judgments of which would ho 
binding, whenever the suitors agreed on sub
mitting tin ir ilifT-rcuccs to the decu oas of

and thus speak on general topics. Very 
few persons arc found in whom there is 
a  good balance of a’l departments ; and 
one reason why there are  so few good 
test mediums seems to be th at a large 
development of tbe perceptive and math
ematical faculties is usually attended 
with a low degree o f spirituality, and 
hence a tendency to m aterialism  and 
skepticism.

Persons of this cast are with difficulty 
made mediums; and if they can be, they 

doubt influenced have not sufficient interest in any thing 
beyond tbe present life to induce them 
to devote themselves to giving evidence 
of a spiritual existence.

I t  is obvious that the imaginative, re
ligious and spiritual faculties in man are 
most easily affected by inspirational or

such''fribunnls ; and in 1819 the codifiers oj spiritual influences— are more easily
controlled and used in mediums than 
are  the observing faculties and the rea
soning powers.

Hence it is th at trance speakers, in
spired writers and spirit communications 
in general deal to so great an extent in 
what seems fanciful, vague and intangi
ble to mathematical and logical minds—  
why they “  longe a t the stars,” and set 
forth mainly “  glittering generalities.” 
These are the natural expressions of the 
faculties m ost used. W hen different or
gans can be brought into use, different 
results follow.

I t  is then clear to us that spirit!,w hile 
controlling a medium ’s hand to write, 
••an not write one tiling as well a? ano
ther.— [N. 15. Spiritualist.

the practice, in their thirl rcpo.t, pro-1 
flented a synopri* o i suoh a court for legisla
tive action. fh«s legislature, h»wrr«r, w:ib 
not ripe for it, and it stand* os yot nut onact- 
ed. 1 his synftp.Mii presents tho general 
feature of a court of conciliation ; we will uot 
allude to it.

An Iuqtiiry Answered.
“ Why is it that spirits, while controlling u 

medium’s Laud to write, cannot writu one 
thing ns well ns another ? or, Why can they 
not give tests through one writing medium as 
well ns through another ?”

A correspond, nt requests an answer to this 
query in our columns. The fact on which it 
is based is one of perhaps universal observa
tion a»iong investigate s of Spiritualism, and 
i* the occasion of no small degree of perplexi
ty in many minds. The same difficulty ap
plies equally, however, to “ speaking”  or “ im
pressed”  mediums, and to those through whose 
agenry communications arc given by “ raps,” 
“ tippings,”  etc. We do not know that we 
can elucidate the matter fully, but will sub
mit such suggestions as our observations and 
rvfleetions euable ns to make.

D ehbavitt.— I Lave never known one who 
was foot! of maintaining the selfishness and ex
treme depravity of human nature, who wss 
nut in himself an exemplification of the suuid- 
ne»a of his doctrine.—Bocet.

C atfM w r.—Calumny U like the warp that 
cozes, and against which you must not. ai- 

I t  .sw ell known that persona differ very tempt to defend yourself unless yo
much in their abilities to remember and to 
state with poritivenrss and accuracy, matters 
of fact, such as Dames, dates, events, or any
thing requiring precision and exactness. Some 
are able to recall at onco s]l such details, 
while others do so only with difficulty, or fail 
to do it nt all, though the/ may be able to 
speak fluently and ably on g'neralities.

Phrenologists attribute these differences 
chiefly to differences in tho degree of devel
opment or cultivation of the berccptivc fac
ulties, those which take cognizance of matt rs 
of fact, the organs of which they locale in the 
lower Ibrehcao', above and around the eyes.

tain to destroy i t ; otherwise it returns to tbe 
charge more furiom-ly than ever.

The darkest cloud which overshadows hu
man life may often appear the brightest to 
the angels who watch orer us from Heaven.

Don’t Grumulc. — He is a fbol tbit grum- 
h’es at every little mischance. Put tbe best 
loot forward, is an old and good maxim Doo,t 
run about and tell acquaintances that you have 
been unfortunate. People d« not like to bavo 
unfortunate people for acquaintances. Add to 
a vigorous determination a cheorful spirit; if 
reverses come, boar them like a philosopher,

Though nol a practical phrenologist, yet our atid get rid of them as soon as you can. Pov- 
obscryglions have accorded with the general j city is like a panther—look it earnestly in the 
teachings of phrenology on this point, nnruoly,! and it will turn from you.
that marked ability to observe, retain and |   ° ------
use matters of fact is sonu-how connected with

a circle. 
Such

the brain alluded to:
reform is but novelty, mere Now it should be recollected that a medium i

Ho w t o  m ake an A ristocrat.—Take a 
of plebeian rascal and a million of d d'ars, and let 

them simmer .‘•lowly together. —kev E. II

change: it is bu t deepening or c learing ' a|* instrument; ami an instrument rnnpot he i - 
ou t tho channel of the hum an passions. | expected to perform what it has not rapacij l in m u ra n s ,.

ties for. A chisel caniut do tbe work of ah
A Prohiihet a t ranlt.

. Man Jv. tlio ; - i . \  ' >■ .• .ai! 1 at
upon its opposite, f-trbearance Society is a vulopmcnt or normal activity of those faculties i onf u«ed to preach aranst ibcatre*. anl

. . .  .  .  i - t.  :__  1 1 y  r

The happiness ol society docs not depend 
upon retribution, or, as your reformer would *agar, nor an auger that of a grooving-plane 
have injustice . we have no doubt i t  depend s | H» therefore, a medium is lucking in the dc-

dieu to his lady-love on his way to Pal
estine.

There may be a deliberate abandon-
raent, for tho sa te of a pure conscience, factory’evidence of spirit agency. The I 
o f respect long accorded to power o f in-, magnetism given o f f ‘by those mental I 
to lle d , of sympathetic joys from t ru th ! states is not that in which spirits can ea- 
shared and loved in common, causing *ily m anifest themfclves.and hcnce there  I 
severer pangs than were ever felt by the j ^  a n a tu ra l law at the basis of tho filer 
true w arrior, wiio would still m arch 
though Iiis companions fell by the

compromise, wherein members of the soeiu! 
body do vield np portions of their 
rights, to the intent that they may the more 
perfectly enjoy the remainder. So ought so
cial differences to be compromised when an 

, , j indulgence in them leads to strife,
and the passion*
from I The true law reformer conciliates ; he de

sires to end strife, for tho Divine principle of 
L ove is the spring and ultimate of his reforms. 
Now if we can show it to be the interest of tho 

! advocato and of tho suitur to end this strife,

| which take c off-ctjJtuJ L0(,n,.Vtrafl.d  lU  Q uiiS o  Sf gJ K i Ugj
naluml or .lie cannot be expected tc be used ottb lb- ,,i3 p o r t e r  («*• ■ £

ciliiy f..r any purpose requiring tbe use of| 0n  (me 
those faculties.

side, or the ground was slippery with 
blood that was dear to him. The lone
liness one fools when afar from the hab
itations of man, on the ocean or in the 
desert, i* but a faint emblem of that, 
dread feeling of solifude which many a 
noble soul hits experienced when com
pelled by voices inaudible to bis fellow 
men to pass forth alone into new regions 
Of thought and boliof.— [P . Bayne.

H by in the Dark.
A correspondent requests us to explain 

why it is necessary that tho room should 
be darkened when wonderful phenomena 
aro performed in the presence of certain 
mediums.

avaricious p u rsu it of gain,
From  which of these influences, in the 

m ain, does this arise?
Is it front Iiis natural depravity, the ; anj  j0 act in a forbearing and conciliating 

studies which fit him  for Iiis avocation,or | wav, we think we shall e-tablUh our position.
from any thing that is extrinsic to the ! How then can wo do this ? Let us inquire of I , .

3. ^ , h foroa ........- ,h'nl
b way- workg because of their unbelief ”  | A .mon,dnt S Will furnish J whh your ftllow-man in a speedy and harmo-

us with what we beliCvo to he the t ru e ! “ious >“3nn,;ri ®nd

parlicalsr t»i!l i fjt2: 
he Went to the^ Atcli

(Street Theatre, Philadelphia, and inquired 
i for Mr B u rto n /th e  call-V'y was the only  ̂
p>.-r?un in the offie* at the linw, and he, 
knowing tic  character of the inquirer, did not 

uppers to be employed »i »ll, but tbe tmfllet. | c h w  , MWM anbfcclurily. until be

In some writing mediums, the idea is evi
dently communicated through the brain or 
mind ; while in others, neither mind nor brain

io connection between tbe arm and the brain 
is apparently severed, while tho hand is con
trolled by another mind. Jt is commonly itn- 
ngined that, in the latter case especially, the 
spirits* action is purely mechanical, just as 
when one person seizes another’s hand

j A calm, quiet, elevated, philosophic 
I receptivity (n o t credulity) is everywhere 
a m ore desirable state of mind.

Lastly, another reason for tho requisition 
of darkness in ay bo tin necessity of averting 
the magnetism of tbe human eye. Tf light 
were allowed, all eyes would of conrse be 
concentrated upon the spot whero the phe
nomena were expected. Now tlint the eyes 
(or some cyeej send forth powerful currents 
ofmagnetism, most people know from expe
rience ; if not they may soon learn it, by at
tempting to look a powerful keen eyed man 
full in lho eye lor five minutes. Such eon- the advocate to bo first. ju d ic ia l; Rocond, 
centratcd currents, surely, would bo likely to n rh itra tioua l; and third, the legislative, 
affect a subtile fluid of similar nature, such as l ie  would a d  in a judicial cupacitywhen 
is alleged to be used in these operations. To, called upon to determ ine abstract princi-

answer.
I t  is 1 iccause his emoluments depend 

upon the spirit of litigation which may 
exist in his particular sphere, and the 
oxtenfc to which they may he developed. 
Now if  his position bo altered s«> that 
his emoluments depend upon his profes
sional services as a conciliator, we ap
prehend that he would be influenced 
towards what we conceive to bo his true 
sphere of action.

W e may define the true functions of

ithnut ordinary forms 
and costs of a court; woul 1 you not be will
ing to employ and compensate an Advocate lo 
represent your grievances, and secure an ac
knowledgement of your right*: (An then-
bo a doubt as to th« rational nad probablo 
answer to this question ? and does not tho 
decision guarantee to tho ndvocalo that his 
profession is necessary, and may be honorably
pursued

On the other hand, let us inquire of the 
advocate, suppose you found that your busi
ness increased rapidly by having your client's 
differences determined without form or cere
mony, in a week, instead of u year, would you 
not advise him to adopt that course, and 
would you not endeavor lo conciliate and har
monize your client with his advertary..*

lu  reply wc can rrnly repeat tho state-PHe***!'1 10 nianage it, therefore, in tho midst j piC8 0p | aw which aro to regulate, no t Would you uot drop your finesse, your chi-
m eut no often m ade by tho spirits wr0 | of an audienon ° f  excited gwer*. would bo j t he passions of m en, hut the noble pur- 
produce th at chuw<rfmanifestations, that • o '^ ' io g  Kk« trT 'ng to navigate a skiff un-( su jte o{* ,j,e iuiman intellect.
the action of light agitates, dissipate 
iu 6omc way so disturbs the fluid, gas, 
magnetism, or whatever the instrum ent
ality  be called, which is employed by 
spirits in acting upon grosser matter, 
th at they aro unable lo control and em
ploy it.

derncath the pouring tide of Niagara. His duty is a rb it rational when ho of-
Tu l* .ure, lb* req a iu d n  of i, .  ] fc„  him so|f M ,  uomiUinior, Ku„oral u ,„.

pire, or referee, to settle differences a-wrioua drawback on the ela»« of mauifestft- 
tiotii to which it ia noec«a*oy, and it gives 
soma thadoto of reason to tho Btupich-ua and 1U° |,S 
determined dnuhtor for supposing that it is I 
only a cover to trickery. That it may have

And it  is legislative when he, with a 
spirit of prescience, forms laws and insti-

| eanery, and honestly >tiiko at tlio pith of tho 
controversy, and liaTc it decided ? We mis- 
tako human nature if the reply whuld not bo 
iu the affirmative. IIow, then, is all this to 
bo aoeompli'hcd ; Wo answer, by estab
lishing court* of conciliation Mankind at 
the present have a horror of tho fathomless 
abyss of tho law ; but circuit Blances compel 
them to resort to it. Yet nioo tenths of the

been in some cases, wc do not question ; but j  tutions for thu exaltation and dignity oflliUgalinn which now occnpirs our courts, is 
As tbi* i* & statem ent wlnoh cannot 1)6' rJj*i Jl is in all, no reasonable man can be- [labor, tbe rem oval of influence* to vice I tho result of a want of sufficient discretion at 

tested by (lie external senses, or by any ihsvc. Man Im* other m um  bcsid*.« that of and crime, and for the leverage ol* the [the commencement Men lu-ated by their 
method a* yot known to positive science, | right; and if one cannot dev to  means to [ wheel of progress. (litigious passions, desire legal strife, and law-

is a mistake. The control is electrical, not 
mechanical. Ami hence, if the hand does 
not posse** Aio tight electrical or magnetic 
qualities for a specific purpose 
used for that purpos-

Inn] indulged his own curiosity by putting a 
few querie# to the I’roi-hct.

“ What 4 a juii^want with Mr.-Burtou 
said the

‘ I am sent on an rajpo' taut mission, to savo 
hi* soul from -utter rum. and I must *•* the 
roan of sin, rcpllc^f toe Prophet.

“Who sent you ?”  asked lho boy 
“ Tho Lord of Hosts!”  blasphemously ex

claimed Mundy.
“ Then it is a pity the Lord of Hosts did not 

But ihe hand must j ,jJBl yjr Burton i* in New York, and 
lias been for a w e e k a n d  with that tho 
door of the office was shut in the Piophct’a

i t  c a n n o t  be

derive its electric qiinli-ic- from the brain 
which it is connected* and of wliiili it is but 
a prolonged organ. If, then, ihc brain is lack-1 j|l00
ing in# the observing, mathematical, or any --------------------------------
other faculties’ the nragneli-in or Ibo liunJs,1 t o r  A jounp man in lira t.ran of W------ ,
unite rocs! urjrnn*, of :iny anJ oil putts oflbo iu 1’urugo county, Ohio, lutol, visited Ciero- 
orpinism, lucks the oorresplitding clomonts ; I l«ifl,»eoomp»tilcd b jo la ir dunuel. Thcjouog 
nod iionoc tho disc rah idled oporutor Hnd< an | mun iraeef haring boon from “ hum.’Vasiomo- 
inipi afect iiarnto,ont Tor projecting his tho'u I »h .t untraonsl. trad l> 'h - " o » g .  of tb.

, , . .A o n  I world.”  lie  put up at the >\ eddcll, and or-into external expr s-uon, whether by spoKen , . .
, . .. - , I acred dinner, which, in due tune, being anno-or writti n words or by other signs. ' j  • ., uuccd, the voung cnllftiit lioldly walked into a 

Our observations upon the phrenolof?) I ^  thoyoung |ady ft|oua
of mediums rooms to justify those H * * 1- . iu !illiog ri.„„ ,,.ri»king ,  inc.l
al conclusions. 1 that astonished his stomach,bo returned to hi*

-So fur as we have noticed thu host test cojnpaMjon—who was rather astonished at this
mediums are  those in whom tho percci>-| proceeding-and remarked : “ The dinner was
ti vos arc well developed: though they J Jarned good, why didn’t you buy some?’’
mav sometimes he greatly lacking iu tho Tho above is an actual fact, which the Cincin-
refleetive, the moral, tho religious and n»ti Comniftrial vouches fo -. The Udy wias
spiritual dejiartmotits, and lienee very [ sixteen hour* without anything to cat.
unreliable as channels for moral iustruc-| ,, ~ ‘ , .  , .' , S ham Eloovcncb.--There is a kind of
1,0,1 * I eloquence that is of the voice voiey—that

SomoUmc., l l»  spirit opera- „ ok, ,0 , . , kM our „ nribiliiio,. .  U rtam m
tor 50UUJN to find n difficulty ui mnutict. (ty I0 > rjkm  fear in lleir ^ ^ ra ir ira ,  by 
iliug  and bringing into ,uso tlio matter- j JjUing ,hom „;tl| ,oud , houU j  fenrlYU out- 
of-fact organs, even wlieu well developed; ] cr;c, „ ul mi(t, .[n .j^red t. mote effactu.1 
though ho may control other fncul*io», | th«a.nonsen*c thundered

ftp://ftp.Mii


Freedom.
0. Freedom. let thy bnnnor wave 
0> r man below. hi* mind to «nv«.
And keep him raf* from lx.ndnp* here. 
And the face of clay W in  not to fear 

Re bravo. dear youth. for tru th  will *tand: 
And error fall, by God'* command.
The wind* now arrive upon the ira ,
Tbo koneJrt will for lihcrty.

Come on. b ra re  youth. I  call thee now 
Into the field to bold the plow.
The hariot ie prat, the lalmrcra few.
We cal! tbo lionet, good and true.
The noble mind that’s pood and true,
W ill *ot*k to *e.t ibo captive Tree,
Sew piT their chains, their fetters pnrt,
And lake the poniard frum the heart.

1 hisponiard  was sent lit priest*. I too 
And kept m-n'» minds front lib e rty  
lt..w lark the ir  Winds no one ran tell. 
T hat Imre tried to send the soul to bell.

Forever there the souls o f men 
Pitched by the devil into burning finmes, 
Tho ibunee do roar, tbo devils III**,
Ob! what a God. dour friends, is this ■

Bcbfiltl. ha sits upon n llirono 
And listens to their horrid gronns,
That slake  the golden throne nhove.
Sny. mnn. is th is yonr God of love 7

• O il!" rays the spirit, rehod in white,
•-] *j.r my father in hell litis night,
If  he be tliir*. O let me go!
H i, home shall be my home. I know.”

And thus good angols nil would say.
-T o  comfort m y friends. O let me go,”
And there in heaven all itlona.
*.jt Cod and Jesus on the throne.
Then reason, man. and on th is day
Hear what Old Ethan now can say;
TT<! has lot me in, I now can tell,
There is no dark and dismal hell.

And thn; f come, my spirit free,
J givo tlm captive his lihcrty.
Mv rpirit by  g rea t tru th  is led.
Itelicvc me. friends, I am  not dead.

d now intend to take Old Ti,
And show each man his litorty;
Tbongh priests may try  to keep me down, 
The fires are kindled nil around.

Bound not by sectarian creeds,
M an will soon he man. indeed;
If truth demand*, lie will not flee.
But stand fra* tru th  and liberty.

*Tia freedom lha t tbo mind still c raves; 
Pray, who is free when he’s a  slavo 7 
From popular opinion dolivorme.
Old Ethan calls for liberty.

Now priests nnd teachers, look around,
Sec! light is dawning, hear the Bound,
Your creed lit topers neurly out.
You sec it now. and stir about.

Tho mo-e you stir the brighter it grows 
You have hold the people by the nose,
No wonder th e n , you do despise,
Anil s«y wc arc devils telling lias.

Bnt your dismal creeds, they soon w ill fall, 
God - love an d  mercy are overall, 

i Ho fill* tho * artn with shining grace,'
And in all imiutc shows his face.

Au.ux;

filial Is Dying ?
TTurli the fuot fall; hush the voice-tone ; 
Our brotlier^l living, almost gone—
A p ljflg e  Iiifer th e  dark unknow n,

lircrngh tho mortal gate aloup,
Is that dying ?

Nrf. it if-ifeot what itluiih been 
YYIion tW great tnitb-lightiuwiire more dim, 

‘ And tIsa world wide was wrapped in 
1'arkfir folds of ignorance and sin.

* ^ ^ S u c h  *s aQt dying.

V.'hat is lying ? Mark that placid brow,
Paw thou over there such shine as now ? 
While the'earth-life wunpth slow.
How those eyes sof^ l/nrn and glow,

IViUn. lhe dying.

Eyes, they have can^wW^fsToircd sight 
Of a Hewed hand enrobed in white, 
Bearing wreaths of spirit roses, bright. 
Bringing a robe of woven light 

In to  the dying.

Vi'hen that liecrt shall cease to beat,
Ifo their loving clasp shall meet.
Then to higher pleasure's greet 
They shall lead his spirit feet.

Such is dying.
\____ Dreamer.

Onward.
Onward rolls the ocean,

Iu its mighty grandeur on,
Onward, through tho bright’ning heavens 

Bolls the botly panting sun.

Onward sweep t|m myriad stars,
With tho silver moon of night;

Onward glide tho golden years,
In a cliain of ceaseless flight.

Through nil space nnd through all time 
, Onward sweep created things.

Shall then deathlm* nth,,!* not soar 
Onward, with their spirit- wing* ?

__________   Dreamer.

» » auLtg,',.nd“toW

(Drigiml.

Civil Law.
Be it remembered that in our prospectus 

we promise to treat of various subjects ; among 
which is civil law.

From this source preer <••!« much misery 
and crime ; and it will bo our object, far as 
we c*n,io set nil subject* before the public in a 
simple manner ; simplv 0>r the purpose of the 
exposure of the*® errors so oomuvn in our 
midst; and not fir  any personal relief; hut 
wo shall from time to time he under tho no- 
cossity of speaking through the prom ofindi- 
•iduds who appear in tho Severn! eases, in ■ r- 

dor to point out more clearly the errors; but 
in no ease shall wc spook of them simply to 
ratify any hatred or prejudice ; but to 9"t 

forth the true nature of those errors, a* bet 
ter illustration the wrongs which so abnndar’ly 
exist in our uiol-t Wc shall most usually 
peak of cases wo h-ivu been por-onnlly 
qtiainlod with, their causes, their result, thrir 
effect in tlm community, the manner of trial 
fcc. &c Wo shall sometimes make our <!e- 
scri| tons humorous that wc may bettor por
tray the seenu. ns tbo parties dnneo attend- 

with the helpers so well trained for the 
occasion.

We will therefore in cotronatioo with the 
prospectus and these introductory remarks, call 
your attention to a small cn«e just commonerd 
in this plane, and when the same is closed, it 
will give me pleasure to record the balance of 
the liistmy. aed sou If the world will not prof
it by the result.

Ac* ion before a justice for trespass.
Title of the enso will be.
(birds vs. Smith nnd others.
It appears thnt one Roswell Curtis of Brain

tree Yt, claims to own lind cornering down 
n-’ar this p'ace, which is a fores*, and list 

hout ft fence in common with other forest 
lands adjoining 

Tho»e interested in the other lands though* 
they would ent and peal some few hemlock 
trees, and thereby lighten them for ?aw-log?; 
-•o a* Curtis claims one Parker, two Smiths, 
and one Paris, did cut nnd peal a few tree* 
over the l;no on k%* the said Curtis land ; and 
when said Onrti« heard of this wonderful hav
oc (name’y of about two c >rd» of bark) ho 
straightway came to Sandusky village, t-> as- 

Ttain who had committed such havoc and 
wastr. Wc by chance happened to seo him 

* be most fnrionsly advanced. Ho m«t u« 
•itb apparent commotion and suspicion ; but 

shortly, cautiously and ndvertnnlly, wanted to 
know who had pealed hark in the woods. We 
roadily informed him that it was some of onr 
people. Well, said lie, before Monday night 
they suffer. We then enquired bis name.and 
also if he owned bind there ; on^being inform
ed that he did we told him that if i r.y trees 
had been tint over the,line it was mere acci
dent, nnd thnt he migl|fc,eut as many on ours 
if he wished ; if not we would pay him some 
other wav, and if wo did not agree on the 
amount, we would leave it to disinterested 
persons to fix the amount

But this kind spirited reception only seem
ed to inflame hri already heated passions, and 
nothing of the kind could be done ; so after 
getting the story from people in *the village, 
ns to the persons engaged in the matter, he 
went straightway to one Battles, who wc un- 

I derstand U»J»e a sort of standing witness Wr 
• b:mv*n 1 brought him hither, tbat be might 
| plant his suit in the most safe and secure man- 
I ncr, ns we suppose. When be bad thus taken 
[ preparatory steps for thi* purpose, he proceed
ed to scud out the officer with his writ, de
manding ona hundred dollars damage.

This visitation was made on Friday, Aug 
14t!i# We did not suppose that this was one 
of the most eventful days in our history, or in 
the bUtory of the State ; but this officer 
seemed to take a different view of tho enormi
ty of the case than wc did. lie  seemed to 
see before him the crime in all its accumulat
ing consequence*. Tie imagined himself lia
ble for the debt and cost#, provided the crim
inal# did not attend the court. Ho imagined 
the prospect of the ease being carried to high
er courts, and therefore insisted with groat au
thority that he must have full fail on the writ, 
from each of the criminals. This must he 
given by men out of Sandusky ; men ofreput- 
ed standing aud property He alluded to 
some reports that were aVnnt concerning us 
and inadvertantly touched our religion (Spirit
ualism.)

He eccincd to rest bis eye on Parker, and 
arose to drag him off to Middlebury to jail. 
But Parker having a young wife, the only 
member to form his society in the domestic 
circle, did not wish to leave if the thing could 
be got along with safely without, and was 
perfectly willing to give any bail that might 
be proper, if any of bis acquaintances would 
be satisfoclory. His friends came in and offer
ed to do any thing they could to help him 
but it sectned impossible to get reliuf from 
their feeble efforts. We expostulated with 
him in behalf of those persons, bnt all to no 
effect. Wo told him the amount could bu 
but a trifle, and that the parties wirre cither of 
them good for it, would each ho holdcn fl,r 
the same, and If they should not appear a* 
court, nnd judgment was rendered, he could 
then take their bodies if they did not pay.

Wc informed him tbat three out of the four, I 
were married men, with families, and it «ui 
not probable that they would all leave fir | 
Canada, for a debt of that magnitude But at

ns then, the strongest opponents are 1 dreaming or imagining, I had never formed, it. 
to bo found in the ranks of those learned men but a vary faint idea

length we got over the visit, nnd wo partci 
to meet again at court.

Nnw we should not set forth this matter in 
dotail were it net to show n principle, which 
I am sure wc shall be able to illustrate here
after when this cn** shall be ended, nnd as 
we have been often charged by tho public 
(who are ignorant of tho foqts, jthat wo are 
fond of suits and of the law. the faot is, I find it somewhere written, n* of God, “ I  will . listen attentively to these things.

something of which in all my dioulotts, and consequently we do not bolisro

of the ago, aud to whom mankind have o* It 
were by genera! consent conceded tbo attrib
utes of wisdom nnd prudence ; how far this 
concession may hnro bora merited by those of

Thai we might go on and enumerate »
Tho beauty, tbc loveliness, and tbo rapture thousand things which are tbs subjects of re* 

that came over me ; human language is feeble, ligions faith and belief, that are so eontempti- 
yes ton/fertile, to impart it to mortals bly absurd and ridiculous, thnt the wonder

When tho lost were found there was joy in 1 with Q« is, that toon can bccomo so eomplato-
the past, T'will not pretend to judge But 1 1 that house. Now there are manj here thnt ly devoid of reason, as to give them unbounded

know of no way a man can avcid the law while
the public countenance such practices s* the 
enso above recited, and men who arc so blind 
to their duties, to their neighbors and them
selves, ns this Curtis seem* to be. What 
blindness ! Poes he suppose he is going to 
frighten people out of their sense* by a little 
* ark lawsuit ? Poes he for a moment suppose 
that lie ran create nny friendly emotion in the 
bosoms ot theso men, or in the community 
who understand tho nature of the case by 
bringing a suit when tho parties wore willing 
to settle equitably without a sui: r 0 0 *  lnng 
have we got to live to sec people turn their

confidence.
destroy the wisdom Of tho wise, nnd will bring I Wo have Spirit uslist meetings this summer ] According to the Christian sin-annihilating 
to nothing the understanding of the prudent." once in four weeksat Panby, five miles snntb plan, a man may, all bis life, deal falsely, by 
Of whom T oak may this now be said i May from here and they are well attended. Brn wilfully acting unjustly in a thousand ways ; 
it not in justice, and with propriety be applied | Gibson Smith of South Hlmitnbnry is tho prin- and yet at the lost moment of his wicked
to those proud aavans of Faience, who have 
recently and with hasty judgment denounced 
tbat of which they are profoundly ignorant, 
and to those Tbenlngieal Solon* who profess to

opal Speaker, nnd he is a fearlra* and able reer, he has a way provided for him to eseapa 
champion of truth, or the intelligence tbat (the penalty of all his sins, by simply niutnbl- 
speaks throngh liimi*. ing over a prayer, and a-kinp God to forgiva

Thu causa of truth is flourishing here as'him, and exereiring a pretended belisfffor it
teach the theory of Spiritual intercourse a* i t ! well a# its be*t friend* could wish; A» Smith can’t possibly be re.il)in the healiog rfficaey
xisted of yore, bnt now iu the noontide glory 

of i*s practical deraon*trftiioTj« among men. 
$tont!y deny the truth of its existence, for, if 
admitted, as it is by smite, they contend tbat 
it is only etil,) and thus virtually deny that God

fiees agnin»t such paltry practices? How; can again do what it ha* pleased him once and 
long will it bo before wc shall *oo tho great 
truth established, that no matt can cause r*a 
injury to bis neighbor, without suffering him
self? this law is unbending in its nature* and 
isj«ttre to execute itself sooner or biter.

C o m sp o irtm irc ,

—  j.i

of old to rlo, to convince men of the reality of 
an immortality heyond the pravo, nnd in this 
way establish forever and ay<\ the eternal 
truth of onr existence beyond this earthly life. 
These wise ones sootn to forcot that a princi-

Wallingford. Rutland, Glarradon and Ranhy j of the blood of Christ 
you will find many earnest and warm hearted This belief ia prolific of a thousand crime*, 

be cause of truth. T will now write l thnt never Would be perpetrated, if mao wo* 
those impression* rtfered to in another part of taught to stand firmly and atadfaBtly on his 
hi* letter . own integrity nnd honor, instead of beiog

“ What form i* thisdvinoly%ight. taught that his nature i* such that he must
That come* now to my enraptured sight ? Ttdll sin, but that be may after all lay bit 
She meekly sny* T am no less

IV ooddnek  Y t , A ug. 17 th  185®.
Friend Twin'll * I t  should ever bo romom- 

bo-od, tlint Truth is only discovered by those 
who think deeply and lor themselves.

Tl has been said by a certain witter, that it 
is to speculative people, fond of novel d or- 
trine®, and who by itecustftning themselves to 
make the most fundamental truths the sub
ject of diseuision, having divested their mind* 
of Uni OT'liM i r n i M  «kbh i, geiwrallj I 'tW  M w. and «ill « w  a ia fcar to all 
I'. It for tho opinion, nnd prtclioon of Ion? ouch ns tliill doiiire tboir mini«trntioM.

>1e nneo established cannot bo drsloyod.
Then I  would nsk by what nnihoritv do 

thoy venture to assert thnt though God has 
otioe thus chosen to communicate with hit 
children of earth, he will never do it again, 
and that the Heaven* have indeed become ns 
brass to the noblest ntitl holiest aspirations of 
the human soul, nnd thnt its pire and fervent 
breathings may never again rise ns grateful 
ineensc to the throne of our Heavenly Father 
and bring down to the erring, but repentant 
children of his love those kind, ministering

of God, and through his Church: end not

[landing, that tho world is over to look for its 
reformation and advancement.

Truth is imperishable and eternal, and will 
stand independent of man's belief or unbelief; 
it I* something taught, cither by inspiration,
or by the existence and movements of the tbrnigb snch inpurc channels as we 
natural Universe, and which has God for its heboid in the various medium* of the day, k ;mrnt« 
author; and hence *11 that can be accom-. ian'J wbom Prof- F ' ,,,”T> been pleased of) I  „ev 
plisbed by the minds of men, or of angels, is I in an oration before the pupil* of the free, plain, 
•o discover it. ^ Salem Normal School, to designate a s t:cor-

In this important motk, Inmiility .n.i „ 1 m Hand immol-st mom.n.” “ Moot loam- 
tonobol.le disposition or. nntaSMrj qtw!iltc«-| ei1 &Jg«.™ ’ot upright judge. J«oo. ,ory Itan- 
tiona. Tito foot of any t!oetrin<.’o limply hay-. “ > *» M p ia o l ." )
ing antiquity for its authority, or that it has ^

Than one who worn aD earthly dre*s,
And by your side on earth did walk.
I am the one you loved so well.
And she of whom you often tell.
Such cheering, lovely, heavenly talk, 
Thnt loved one now from spirit land 
Stands by your side and more* your band 
To write that T am here.
Then why shrink back and fear to say, 
That you my councils do obey 
And feel that she is near. M a r ia m . ”  

Your* for Truth. O. Edmund.

For the World’s Paper.
.1 Friendly Chat.

Brother T n rh e ll-y o u  are a stranger to 
, hat what difference doe* that mnko;

y ,., but a.y .m »  of Ibe.o I.oroml oow. lb , , \ onr „  r „  ^  j„ s, „
a-o m mbmh tbcic tbinss were doa.. bos pita- and just a, d . .r  to me .» thnnyl, [ bed 
ed away never to n ta ra . and iftbey did, sure l,.,a  pemoneliy aaqo.intyd with yon
ly they noa'd yearn tbrnnjh u=. the nrni.tyta | [ ,  j ,  enonf!l, for mt t0 v„„„ a , t , „ B „ „  „ |

man, to love you ; although I but
nr,w cncc for those of radical and conservative sen-

prefrr- j

been advanced and defended by men of tab 
ents and learning, should net be permitted to 
influence onr minds in the least, in our re- 
[flareh for truth. This spirit of investigation 
was approbated by (lie great‘Apostle of the 
Gentiles; for says ho, “ the llerenns were 
more noble than those of Tbessalonicn, inas
much ns they searched to know if the thing* 
he taught were true.” In fsict ho told they 
to “ Prr.ro all things See., Ask and ye shall 
receive, seek nnd yo shall find, knock nnd it 
shall be opened unto you &c.’ Trnth suffers 
nothing by* investigation—in fact, if r°vela- 
rion itself will not admit of the strictest scru- 
tiuy without being found to contradict itself and 
*o be at war with the truth* of Nature, then 
it cannot be whnt it purports to be. But it* 
principles will Lear investigation, and the 
better they nre understood, the more perfect 
will appear the harmony of Nature nnd Reve- 

itinn. I t  is true that philosophical truth* 
arc often found to be at varinnec witheeotari- 
nnism, and in fact contradictory to some of 
the fundamental doetrines of modern Theolo
gy. Rut when this is found to be the ease, 

should not rashly conclude that the Scrip
tures arc false, but thnt their interpretation of 
its principles arc so.

In searching for the truth, nothing should 
he taken fur granted—everything now be
lie vep, should be questioned.

Tbc man, therefore, who assumes this un- 
popn'nr position, will be sure to come at- 
some truth.

It is not strange thnt the science of Spirit
ual intercourse should be rejected at first, and 
the character* of those who advanoe its prin
ciples and endeavor to defend (hem, should be 
defamed and traduced by the multitude; this 
lins been tho fnto of every science which has 
been discovered iu its first iutrnductin to tho 
world, no matter how gloriou* or useful it was 
to mankind. When the circulation of tho, 
blood was discovered, it won for its author 
poverty and persecution. And when Astron
omy was in its infancy, those eyes which 
nightly nnd unwcariedly searched tho expand
ed heavens in pursuit-o f  tho burning stars, 
often quenched their light in the dump cell* of 
a dungeon’s gloom. Truth is ever unwel
come while we press error to our hearts as tho 
pearl of great price. Jlow strange it seems, 
that men will not see, that truth, being infi
nite in its value, univctsal and boundless in its 
design, cannot he. limited to any one period, 
or held within the pale of nny one, or all tho 
sects of religionists, but in all periods of lime 
past, present, and to come, is God’s eternal, 
messenger to men nnd angels, and indelibly I 
imprinted upon all created things, speaking in ) 
silent eloquence to the spirit within, and like 
the gloriou* stars which bespangle the azure 
vault of Heaven’* eternal dome, “ Forever 
singlttg as they shine, The hand that made us 
ia divine.

Now condemnation rests not alone with the 
past, aud what bus induced me thus to address 
you is simply la shew how much in accord-

0  ye wise and self complacent ones, wise 
in the profoundness of your own profundity, 
answer if  ye can, Why did not the tnanv won
derful things given and done of old. come 
through the High Priest and the rulers and 
elders, rather than through the channels they 
did : Let the deep convictions of your own
hearts respond, and in the revelations through 
their silent chambers, learn the secret that 
^Jod’s way* tiro not a* our way-/, nor h's

; whole load of guilt and crime upon an innocent 
brother.

May we all learn to bohone«t in this re«- 
pee.t,, ntid if we do wrong—commit sin—let u* 
bear the ntigma, and suffer the penalty our
selves and not pitch it off on to tho shoulders
of an innocent person.

 ̂ To oar sense of right, the whole plan of 
Salvation, a# expounded by the prevailing 
sectarians, is founded in ignorance and dishon
esty Man should do right because it is right, 
and abhor wrong because it i« wrong, and not 
f->r few of endless torment; nor should wa 
shrink from responsibility and think to saddle 
it upon another.

J.rt ua Iram to keep good fence* around 
onr moral enclosures, and not depend on in
ternal bull dag®, nor a heavenly umpire, to 
keep us in onr proper place*.

Those memorable words of Burn* are 
brought forcibly to inv mind, which read thus. 

“ God knows Pm not the thing I should bo. 
Nor aoi I ever the thing I could bo,
Bnt twenty times I rather would be.

An Atheist clean;
Thun under Gospel collars bid b<r 

Just fbr a screen.”
We have respect for ercry O.thodox man.

the man or woman who w.a* too 
out-spoken for mo yet, nor do 

I ever expect to
Yon have just started a paper, aud T judg^ nnd acknowledge biin a brother, bnt we hate 

from the title of it, tbat you intend to make no rc®pcct for his imaginary God at all. 
it one of the mo-' free, out-spnken papers My God is Humanity, and all other God* 
in the world Surely if it i# tho “ World’s! ore id-.!a to me, fo ri believe in none of them. 
Paper”  it must be ; for none other will meet Your F t i.nd and Brother, 
the demand# of tho world. However we arc | E B Laoden.
well aware that the world is composed of a 
variety of minds, which would render it itn- j 
possible for :i G od or n Devil to make a paper

. ,. „ . . .  , . . .  | May be ti<HivJs-u»d (it
to suit all, therefore we think yon did not v, Prompt attention w'-M‘bt 
mean your paper should meet the approbation

Sirs. M. a . BROWS,
qieaker and Healing Medium.

i'ky. Addis n county. 
1 paid to all appli-

” " - j-  “«* — ««■ » enough to learn that there is a cinss of mind#
thoughts as our thought*,”  and that whnt he w|10 |mvo not reached a higher piano of ilcvel-
has been pleased to cleanse, call not thou it 
common or unclean.

Yours in tho cuubq of Truth.
T ho. Middlcton.

; with the opposition to tbc progress of nothing to do.

South Wallingford, Aug. 13th 18!i7.
Mr. T arbf.i.!,, Dear S ir :—I received n 

letter from you which put me on the right 
track as to your It cation. I presume you will 
not charge me any more at the end of the 
year, than if I had paid in advance, if I do 
what I can to assist yon in getting subscribers, 
which I will cheerfully do, although I caunct 
do much for tbo reason tbat there are not 
many about here advanced far enough to real
ize the benefit of a paper in their own native 
State, devoted to the cause

Yon a-k if I  am with you ; most certainly. 
With me it is no more matter of faith, the 
substance oi things hoped for, and evidence of 
thing* not seen.

I t i* now nearly four years since I  became 
convinced of man * immortality. Four years 
ago last April the outward form of a loved 
companion was laid in the grave.

Sb* was one of the most beautiful beings 
of earth. I  said to myself, can it lie possible 
that so much loveliness and bonuty shall moul
der away in the tomb.

llro. S. C. Loveland who preached the fun 
era! sermon, pointed me to the Bible as con
taining sufficient for all my sorrow*.

I  sought dilliger.tly for it but could not find 
enough to answer my desire*. If I  could on 
ly know that tlii* loved otic one still lived, all 
clso in tho world would sink into nothingness 
compared with that. In my reading of tin 
Bible I learned that some of tho*-- who lind 
passed from earth, had again rovisited it, iT 
the record was true. W eill moat devoutly 
believed thnt God was no respooter of persons, 
nnd if I  sought for it truthfully, ho would 
grant the same privilege to me llint ho had to 
others, and if he would not then would I  oast 
the Bible aside as being of little value to me.

I’or a while I was all alone as 1 thought, not 
a solitary mortal could I find that thought and 
felt as I did. but in due lime I came across 
some Spiritualist papers from which I learned 
that I wa* not alone iu these things, still thera 
was none in this vicinity that could assist 
we.

Alone I sought and struggled on, at last 
when I had nearly given up and at a time too 
when I was not thinking abont it, that loved 
one again stood by my side and instantaneously 
impressed with word* which I know well 
enough had never entered my mind before, 
and ofwhieh I also koow my own mind had

of all. We have lived in the world long rvamir..: • n ami prescription, if
1 pnfKftfc one dollar? if i.f-ent, either by lock of 
hair or signature, two dollar*

D E P O T
FOIt- 3PI HIT!' A t A XU HKFOItM I’lRLtCATlOXf, 
N’i> u> Great. Jvu?# street, N. V., ii duera.oa?-. .i 

Wc are perfectly conscious of the fact, that] lirnadwuv. 
bitter and almost demon engendered prej-

ipmcnt, than tbc low animal 
tlirir nature.

ensualism of

udicos, hatred, ami abuses, are measured out 
by our Churches, to every one, who dare* to 
think and act independently of their dictation, 
on matters of religion and morality To 
all such as f- ar these thing#, wc wish to give 
ample fine for reflection.

We are sensibly awa-c that educati -nal 
prejudices can't be exterminated in a moment. 
I t  requires for investigation and analysis, and 
a sincere desire to know the truth, for a per
son to overcome and east off those precon
ceived opinions, which have lioon instilled in
to the mind from the days of juvenility

We have had the trial of this, and speak 
from experience. But when the mind once 
became* disenthralled, and dares to think and 
reason for itsclf.when the reasoning faoultie* 
are once allowed to sit as umpire on the 
throne of reason, and are determined to decide 
between truth and error, fact and fiction, in
dependent of all coercive authority, then, and 
not till then, docs the mind exorcise its legiti
mate rights of deter miming what is right for 
itself.

Wo are glad to say that we arc surrounded 
hv a class o ' purely spiritual being*, both in 
the body nnd nut of the body, who use their 
united efforts to nerve us up to the work of 
eradicating the evils which so sorely afflict 
humanity.

We have heen told from the pulpit for fif
teen yea refill at being seven years loss than 
our nge)tbat if we did not repent of crimos 
nnd misdeeds which wc never committed, thnt 
onr Creator would take pleasure in inflicting 
punishment for such neglect. We take it 
as a self-evident truth, that such a belief is 
inconsistent, unjust and derogatory to tbn 
diameter of a just Creator, and consequently 
wc. don’t believn one bit of it.

We are told also that God has sent his only 
Son from I lea von, whom ho created in a mi
raculous manner, being as they say half God 
and half mao, to die for a world of sinners 
that a way might be provided for a fuw to be 
saved. Wc "answer that these opinion* aro ei
ther unjust in themsolvcs, or so inconeoivably 
mysterious, that they boar on their own face 
the impress of imposture, as well as absurdity, 
®nd therefore we don’t believe one word of it.

Wc are told again that if Adam had not 
sinned bo would bavo gone to Heaven sou] 
nnd body, as the prophet Elijah is said to 
have done. To this wo answer that such a 
belief is not only absurd, but extremely re-

S T. M! XS'iX In s  o p ras! a Publication Agency 
tho six wo place, » hr re he intcrnl* keeping a

"f ull works pests iking tv S; itiK

when the Tic's nud phem-msB* 
ng the attention nf the

Tin- time has 
of SpiritUBiUm
**est and wisest men of the New and 0 11 W 

All orders for Cooks irill meet with prompt «!itn 
lion T. S. MUXSOS.

B I U N S O N T ,
So. 5 G reat Jones street. 2 il-xirs east o f Broadway 
sir! nlwi a t the Luf>rge Hotel. New York City, re 
ceives by the weekly steamers all the important 
Loudon. Liverpool. Pari* nml other European peri
odicals, Books and M .»pai'nes: all new American 
publications a* soon a* issued. A good assortment 
•f Toy Books, Fine S tationery, &c. Book Binding 
n any style.

C H A R L E S  UPSON & Co.,
• it!  or H ey  and  Counsellor* a t Lsttr, and  S olicit ois  

in  Chancery.
COLD WATER. MICHIGAN. 

i A m o r t .  b io  a . roc .

B o o k s  fo r S a le .
All who may wish to investigate the subject of 

xpiritunlism. or natural philosophy, will bo accom- 
mi-rioted with nny of the following list of hooks, a t  
New York prices.

I t  will ho seen that we have nil the various pro
ductions of A- J  Davis, S  B. Urittnn. and Judge 
Edmonds, on the subject of spiritualism, nnd indeed 
tuiiuy other valuable works. Address World's P*. 
per. or. D. Tardcm . J r .  Santhisky Vt.
tiutdeu Age. Spirituolbm, Vol. 1. slid *.
t’rof. Robert Hare. I.yrlc of the Morning Land.
slu-Uiiuli, Vol. 1 ami 2. 1‘rot-ul Ak̂ .siiiI Inner Llf*.

Seer*' Provost.
Courtney Review, Hod.
Lift' til I he Sphere*, Paper, 
Ap)iroaoliit>ji; Crisis. 
Philosophy Spt. I-aini 
Voice Spt. Land.

Stu.'kiuali, Double.
Sliokinnti. Double Ciilt.
Telegraph Paper#.
.SpinluiiI Toli-graph.
Table* Turned.
Dynamics.
Epic of the Starry i I ra vena He \ clnt ion*.
DUcoam> from Sjit- World. Hartford Bible Convention. 
Dhcturlott. At nold and Other** l'oem*.
Celestial Telegraph. Voice from Spt World.
Stilling Pneuruslology. Seneca'* Morals.
Review, Keeciii-r, Muslin. Combe's Constitution of was
Review, ltecclicr, Paper. Macracaun
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r s u  M t s i i v i s t
Of every description, both

P L A I N  a n d  y’M C Y ,
Neatly and promptly executed a t this Office, on

T e r m s  n s  L o w
A# those ot any P rin ting  Establishment in tho State, 
and in a manner to compete well with work done 
in Boston or New York. >Ve trust that our exten
sive experience in all branches of Book anil Job 
P rinting, together with the Urge and tostcftdly se
ed ed  P rin ting  Establishment wo have purchased 

will enable ua to merit and receive a large share of 
public patronage. Those having job printing to do, 
w ill find it for their advantage to g iro n* » ta ll


